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IFC could' 
put limits' 
on alcohol 
By JOHN MARTIN 
The Interfrntern ity Council 
will vote Monday on a resolution 
that would prohibit Western's 
13 frnternities, from serving 
alcohol. 
But the resolution might 
receive a cool receptio!l,. from 
some IFC members/ 
I f "the measu re passes. the 
only drinki.ng allowed at frnler-
IlIty functions would be by those 
of legal drinking age who bring 
thel r own hquor, 
Scott Taylor, s tudent activi -
ties and organizatjons director, 
said the national headq~arters 
of 11 of the 13 fr.aternities 
, Iready have rules banning the 
di s tribution 'Of alcohol on frater-
nity property , 
Kappa Sigma and Pi Kappa 
Alpha are the only fraternities 
tha t 'allbw alcohol to be served. 
Delta Tau Delta 's national head-
quarters rec~nUy passed a rule 
proh'ibiting serving alcohol, but 
It doesn't take effect until June, 
'"Three weeks ago we had five 
groups that were allowed to have 
kegs national:y. now three of 
them can't: Taylor said. "Every-
thing is changing 80 quicklyi on 
this issue th , tour fratel"l\i ty 
leadership felt that havi'ng a 
unifonn pohcy would be advan-
tageous." 
If the reso lution passes, 
' w .'re ~tter able to make sure 
fraternities-are having safe par-
tie's and doi·ogl\.,ha t they should 
be doing." said Kelly Neill, gra-
~uate adviser. for fraternity 
'affairs, ' 
But ' Mike Martinez, a Kappa 
Sigma member and IFC rep-
ttsel)tative, said the ' resolution 
wou'lan't "keep peopie under 21 
from dry:.JUng, • 
·We're going ' to vote against 
it,', he ·sa id. "They don't want to 
. . keep kegs in the house because it 
can be served to anyone. but if , 
you .ha-:e an invitation-on ly 
party, .tllen ·once, it' 21-jea~~d 
brings ' beer in the house/ it;g 
goio~ 'to Pc-given to under I s 
anyway." . 
The resolution woul 
illegal for fraternities 
aicohol or to collect money 
drinks. 
(Above) Lt , Paul Joiner, of campus police. prepares to face an 
Imaginary assailant in a house at the Bowling GreeR Police firing 
Marc Plsco!ty/H4IfaId 
range He was partiCipating yesterday In a flfearms drill . (Below) 
Lt Jerty Phelps draws hiS gun . 
Qu~ck decisions give police -a ·s.hot 
By' JOHN MARTIN 
, The smell of gunpowder ema-
no tes from the rickety wooden 
shack in the wilderness as 
officer AU,drey Spies cautiously 
' a!DDI"08ch.,s the front door, pistol 
OPEN THE 
ye ll s , No o("e 
answers. She kicks the door 
ppen aI)d swiftly moves to the 
side. 
Spies peers inside, leaps 
through the doorway and sees 
carica tures of two men - one 
holding a nolebook amI the othe r 
pointing a double-ba rrd s hot-
gun at her , 
In nn inswnt fl ash, Spies ti res 
two bullets through the phoU) of 
the man with the gun and rush ~ 
to the back door of the s hack, 
She looks outside and sees the 
likenesSes of four more people. 
twoofthcm poi nting guns a t her. 
Spies carefull y picks ou the 
ones with weapons a nd 8 hOOL~ 
the." down. putting a bullet In 
one would-be kill er's jaw, 
After, the last shot is fired , Lt. 
Richard Kirby congra tulates 
Spies on a good performance in 
the ~ampus police deciajon-
making 'exerCise yes terday , 
"You definttely gave tha t Qne 
guy some den ta l prvbl e rn s.· 
Kirby Joked 
The exercise IS one of h re<o 
fireuTrn s,re lated dril ls cumpus 
polict' !,'U through each yea r a t 
th u Bow li ng Green !'oltce 
O('pa rtm cnt's firea rms trai rllng 
center. loca t(>d nea r Hobson 
Grove golf course , 
In the ex'ercise, officers pre-
tend .they are ca lled for assis-
tance by another offi c r_ In.s ide 
the shack a nd in the yard . 
See POLICE, Page 11 
McConnell' wins in predictable election 
.J Though both candidates made 
stops in Warren County on 
, etection eve, McConnell had the 
e re were no surprises majority of W~rren County vot-
Tuesday's election as -, Sen. ~D!' support, receiving 11 ,136 
Mitch McConnell . withs_~ a r vofjes to Sloane's 9.068 votes. 
recent sl1rge 'of s upport for Gary Griggs, .preside nt of 
Dem~rat challenger Hnrvey Young Dem-ocr~ts, said McCon-
Sloane. nell Won bocause he stil l had the . 
- McConnell, a RepUblica n , support oTcounties he carried in 
By ROB WEBEn McConnell in (offi ce) to s upport 
Presiden.t Bush and the Republi -
can platfonn that has helped the 
country in the las t 10 ,years: 
said John RatUiff, 8 member of 
College ' Republicans. 
endorsed Sloane. 
Election w a t c hers a lso 
weren't s urprised by other 
results. ' 
• Democ ra t Re p. Wilham 
Natchcr won for the 18th conse-
cutive lime in Tuesday's elec-
tipn.· He defeated Republican 
Martin Tori . 
. Fraternity members \l(ould be 
stationed-at the dOOR at partie. , aarnered 52.6-pen:entof.KentUc- the 1984 campaign agai nst Wa l-kian's ~otee. Sloane captunJd ter "Dee" Huddleston. 
But Griggs said McConnell 's 
victory will ' "csmtinue to negate 
voles for ,working Kentucky 
families" since McConnell '8 
votes often cancel out those of 
KentUcky's other U .S . senator, 
Democrat Wendell Ford, who 
• "Fear of the u .. known" kept 
Warre n County voters fTor,n 
See AtCOHOL. Page 12 47.4 percent.. "It will be good to have See PROPOSED. Page 3 
2 8, 1990 
ALMANAC. 
Fall break among .issues on su.rvey 
MIChael Co In. AsSOCI ted Student Government prestCent, said 
ASG Will be sending out surveys nelrt week to ~tudMt~ who hve on 
campus. 
Th answers Will determine studilOt opmlOr.s on the POSSlblhty of a 
. wee iong ThanksgIVing Break, among other Issues 
' We (ASG) arll lOoking at things we thmk are .crrtlCal ,.nd need 
Impro mel)! and finding out hdw ~tudents Isel bout th! m: Colvlh 
said . 
ASG wlllloo.Js IIftons on the I SU9S students show the most Interest 
In, he said 
Attorney general asked about doctorate 
. Presidenl ThOmas Meredith said Westerr sent a lener to the stale 
attorney gllneraf yosterday asking whelher the CounCIl on Higher 
EducallOn has the auth6rrty to act on Western's doctor ale proposal 
The CHE said Monday that It doesn't ha e the authollty to approve 
~ 
Board (ot-AlIgllnts) meets later thiS month We asked that we 
e to heaT something PIiOr to that lime ' 
Western to open house. for high schoolers 
High school s tudents fro.m Owensboro Will get a taste 01 t,lul Hill 
when they VISrt With thell parents Nov 14 / 
The inform at open house Will bllgln at 6:30 p.m In the Florida Room 
of the Executive tnn A bllel program Will folJow at 7 p m 
Cal1)pusline 
• Un1ted Student Activists Will sponsor 'Give Peace a Dance ' at 
830 tOnight 1n Garrett Ballroom For tnformalton contad Elle<! Card . 
lCe ·president, at 842·2796. 
• ThQ Chr istian Faculty and Staff Fellowsh ip Will hold rts weekly 
luncheon at 11 45 a m tomorrow tn Garrett Center Executive Dining 
Room Facuny and staff are nvrted and the speaker 'wlli be Ann 
Stathos, Internahonat student adViser For In/ormatlon contact RIChard 
Wilson. heanh a<1d safety professor. at 745·6397 
• Carllon Jackson. history prolessor, Will address an Internaho!:'al 
lorum on .,. eachlng In Finland' 3t I t 45 a m tomorrow In Downing 
Unlverslly Center. Room 341 Everyone IS InVited Fer Infe rmatlOn 
contaCl Mary An n- McCII!vey. assistant dllactbr ef Internat IOnal 
programs. al "745·5333 
• Un ited Student Activist Will meel at 7 p m. Sunday In the 
umversny center. Room 349. For Infe rmallen COnlact Enca Card, vice 
president, al 842·2796. 
• Kappa Delta p f. an educallOn honor SOCiety , 'will meet at 3'30 
pm Mohday to Page Hall, Room j1 4 For Infermatlen contact Barbari! 
Kacer. teacher educatIOn pro/esser. al 745-4430 
Forecast 
The NatIOnal Weather Service lorecast calls lor mostly sunny skies 
wnh the hog h In Ihe low 50s Tomorrow should be ceol and dry With a 
high In the 50s 
Setting it s raight ' -
• A spans slery In Thursday's Herald reponed thit a lootball game 
was played In Caibondale , III It was p layed In Charieston, III. 
Licensed 
standing by to s~rv~ you, 
Monday-Friday 8:30 a .m:-5:30 p.m. 
$at. 8:00 a.m.-5 :30 p.m. 
1227 Magnolia 
... 
Great expectations 
Pre-college curriculum tightened 
By NOELLE P.HILUPS 
Universities wiil be a llowed \.0 
ad mIt fewer high ' sl:h oo~ stu· 
dents who haven't me t mini , 
mum 'requi rements for CQllege 
acceptance because of new limits 
set this week , . . 
But Wos tern a lreaay h as 
fewer than the new limit estab· 
Iis.hed by tho Council on Higher 
Educa tion . 
Under the new stan!ia rd, only 
5 percent of 8 un iversity's fresh, 
man class may fall below the 
minimum coll ege e ntrance 
requi rements. Western'a fresh · 
man class has 3 pe rcent who 
haven't me t the requirements. 
Und.er the prese~t system, 
universities 'ca n accept 20 per· 
cent in the freshma n class who 
haven't me t the pre-college cur-
riculum in high school. 
S tudents who fa ll In \.o· the 5 
percent exception ca tegory will 
have to ta ke remedi a l cl asses 
before ' ente ring a bachelor's 
degree program, ~" id Robert 
Hay nes. vice pres ide nt fo r 
Aca d e mi c Affa irs . H a yn es 
se rved on the CHE comm itt.ee 
that s tudied pre-<:ollege clJrri , 
. culum requiremeots. 
Western is adherin g to 
tougher pre-college curricui)Jm, 
Pres ide nt Thomas Meredith 
' tmid, 
"Wo want to encourage stu, 
dents ic think about W tern; 
he said , "but if they don't meet 
tbe requirements, we sugges t . 
they gO' \.0 a community collegeo 
a nd come back atler they prove 
themselves." • 
The CHE also voted to'change 
the math and science require-
ments .of high sch~ 1 st-udents 
entering college. 
Starting with ninth·gra de 
students in fa ll 1991 , Algebra II 
will be required along with 
~Igebra I and geo.metry. 
Students also will be required 
\.0 take biology and cherhis try or 
physics. The curriculum now 
requires s tudents to take hiology 
and one othe r science course, 
"The new equirements aren't 
add'ing a new total to the number 
of courses \.0 be taken," sa id Ca ry 
Cox, CHE executive ' direc\.or. 
"'They're be ing more s pecific on 
the courses \.0 be taken." . 
The new requirerltents will 
better pr pare Il,. student, said 
CHE spo,kesman Norm Snider . 
"We want to continue \.0 seQd 
the' message that students need 
\.0 be prepared woen' thoy come 
\.0 ' college," Cox soid. 
It's better for students to take 
¢hese cou rses in high sc.hool, he 
Boid, beea'use high school stu, 
ents get five tim es .more 
ins truction from high school 
teachers than college professors. 
Not all CHE members beliov ... 
\.o\lgher requirements are bes t 
for Kentucky. 
One member, Wende ll HoI· 
mes, sltidthe new requirements 
_send tho message \.0 minorities 
tha t they cnn't go \.0 a four-year 
college. "They don't understand 
they con go to a community 
college \.0' provo they have tho 
desire." 
The CHE needs to be careful 
about d a maging affirmative 
action by rai s ing s tand a rds, 
Holm es said . "This may add one 
more hurdle for some students \.0 
overcom e. They need to be 
Q\cposed \.0 the possibility they 
can succeed ." 
RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAIW 'ING C()RPS 
TIiE, MOST mITING'FEW JOURS 
YOU'Ll· SPEND ALL WEEK . 
. ReglSt; r for Rappelling/ Marksman. ] 
ship (MS 10.1) or SurviVal Skills (MS 
1_~~r call CPT Suggs at 745-4293 j 
_ Build your seU-confidence ' in this exciting 
AImy ROTC elective. We'll get you out or the 
classroom and into adventure. ' 
1 .' 
m SIIUTEST COLLEGE 
cOOISE YOU W TAlE. 
\. 
. Craig BOIVHomld 
Harvey Sloane. who was d efeated Tu.esqay in his bid for the U.S : Senate. watches el ct ion re turns 
with his wife Kathy. They were at the Galt House East in Louisville . 
Proposed merger"fails 3 to 1 ' 
Continued from Page One 
accepting a pr~poMn l w m~rge 
county and city governments, 
sa id John ' Park~r, government 
department hend . 
The proposal faile~ by over a 
three wane margin . 
Parker said the results were 
predictable because "mos t metro 
issues fail nationally." 
"!t's hard to get people to 
change their fonn of government 
unless the present system is 
seen as faiiing miserably," he 
snid. 
.. If Kentucky votent hadn 't 
oppro~ed an amendment to J(eep 
,relilrious institu~ions ex",mpt 
ELECTION '90 
" Most metro issues 
fail nationally. 
" 
John Parker 
from property tax, 'it would be 
"like. taxing J?COple ·for-going to 
church," said Rny Goetz . New-
man Center chaplain. 
The amendment, which drew . 
70 p .. ;rccnt of Kentucky voters' 
support, prevents the state from 
taxing ch.urch don ations an'd 
proper..ty. 
. Goetz said the a~endment 
was apprpved- by a strong 
majority because some private 
schools, day care ~nteT9 and 
olh-er rE:I igiou s i n.J titu~ion s 
would' have been forced to cut 
btlck on seT\~CCS if a property tax 
had ),ecn imposed, . 
"They oren't here w make a 
profit," Goetz said . '"They're here 
to help people." 
Sigm I<apg . ~y1ebrates 
, • U 
Wetk Qf Giving 
Novembef'S-9 
.'-' 
-------~~;,
TACO '1JELL® 
Open Late Night 
Sun. - Wed. 10 a.m'. -1 a.m. 
Thur'. - Sat. _ 10 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
W'e Support 
The HiUtoppers! 
d . . 
1162 31-W Bypass 
/," FAST FOOD 
WITH STYIfe 
r--~-----------------' 
: Buy on'e Rax, 
I 
I Get one Fre'e I , ~, 
,: . • Not valid In comblnaton with any other offer ~ 
' ?ne coupon per VISit per customer 
I , Expires: 1 2-1 4-90 I 
I Russellville -Rd. & 3 I-W Bypass ' L L __ , _______ ._~-----.---~ 
r------------ ~ -------, 
:B.uy ·one. Salad Bar :. 
: Get one .Free : 
I ' I 
I .No't valid In c&nbonaton With any other offer -f' 1 
I . 0(1t' coupon per VISit per cu~ome r I 
I ' Expires : 12-1 4-90 I 
I '. Russellville Rd & 31 -W Bypass I L __ ~ __ ~ ______________ ~ 
, ", 
~) 
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. LETTERS 
'. TO THE EDITOR 
Vote No on IFe propos.at 
How would yo~ like to be told who you 
can.(, 'ok with, where you can 4rink and 
out IIf wl'lat kind of container? This could 
soon 00 a reality for 13 prganizations on 
'Western's campus if the- Intrafraternity '-
Council's propOsed alcohol policy passes. 
In the proposal It says that all alcohol 
consumed at a fraternity function ;!lust 
be brought in QY the individual brothers 
and that no alcohol would be served. 
What [hiSlVeans is that I can no longer 
dri nk from a keg in my own house, even 
though the bylaws of mine and severa l 
other frater:nitjes on campus permit this. 
1 won't even be able U> si t in the privacy of '\ 
my own apartment with six of my J 
fraternity.brothers and drink outofa keg, 
as this is considered a "fraternity fun,c-
t ion," 
In this poorly thought out proposal, it 
says nothing of how the policy would be 
enforced, although the hearsay is that 
' the ~C would not police the functions. 
b uLWould instead depend on the fra terni · 
ties to -tell" on one another when they see 
a violation . Can you imagine Crook 
relations if this passes? Greeks feuding 
:\l1d .runnlng around trying ttl find out 
who told on whom . 
Doctorate proposal not the key 
We must ban ttlge.ther as Creeks and 
remember th'at it is not the job Of a few to 
rewritC the bylaws, rules and regUlations 
for all Greeks. Vote NO ttl the proposal: 
Steve' Jefllers 
Taylorsville senior 
Important issu'es ignored· T' he controversy over West-ern ' doctOrate prollosal , 
has shown ' !bat the plan 
lIlay not be uch a good idea. 
The CouncH on Higher Educa-
tion decided Monday it doe, n't 
have the a.uthodty·to approve·the 
'propo al. Tha t decision wa.:; 
made afler a Washington attor-
ney said tate la\y allQw.s only the 
universities of Louisvill e and 
Kentucky to ofTer doctorate . 
'PreSIdent Thomas · Meredith 
said Western sent a letter, to the 
state at!:OTIley general yesterday 
asking wh~ther the CHE ha )the 
authority to act on the proposal. 
If the attorney ge~eral dO{! ' n't 
.approve, Meredith said the next 
step is to ask the 1992 Oen\!ral 
Assembly to enact · legislation: 
But he shouldn't .. bother. 
carla 1iI_ Ca~r, E.ditor 
. Arriy TaylQf, AdYertasing manager 
Jeanie Adama, Photo editor 
Chr'- -POor.; Manag~ editor 
TI!'.va BtieJIlng, 'Opinion page edItOr 
Because ,while it's true that 
trained a.,!1,9}educated leaders are 
necessary to ensure that educa~ 
tion reform is suc essful , it's 
classroom teachers,' not docto-
rate-seeking administrators, 
who are in need of help. 
{ The CHE encolJraged Western 
to work on a joint doctorate 
program with U of L and UK 
But that won't work either, 
because U of L and UK will 
always have their own best 
interests at heart .. 
That was implied b'y 'Ch.arles 
Wethington, UK's president, who 
said that he'd work with Western 
ona joint progr.am , but UK 
wouldn't slow down'its work for !I' 
doc.tora~ in education. 
Western~eds to 
on strengthening ...... ~~u 
J im Bradley, Editorial cartoonost 
• lIura HOward, Features editor 
tr.ate 
with 
S_ Kaye Summers, Sports editor 
Travis Green, Diversions po-editor 
Jamie Lawson, Diver.slOfls co-ooiior 
teachers and community leader!l. 
The university should market its 
services by helping public schools 
who look to it for leadership. 
That includes improving 
school-based management, the 
idea that a group within a school 
-:. - composed primarily of teach-
ers - would make '-decisions 
concerning such things as curri-
culum and schedules . 
Cooper!ltion between schools 
and Western would give schools 
knowledge that professors can 
provide, but it also would give 
Western a better undersLand~ng 
of what is needed in teacher 
training. 
And be'tter trained and edu-
cated lead~s are what Western 
should be s.t:riving for in the first 
place. 
Rob M'cCracken, Graphics editor 
S!lsan' WesSling, Copy desk chief 
J.ff E9wards, Classifieds manager 
TIm Lally, Advenlsing productIOn manager 
Oonn l Swiney, AsSIstant sports editor ' 
First there was the young lady who 
complained that there were too many 
Greeks cheering at Midnight Madness. 
Then a Greek replied that they were the 
only ones who cared. Next came philoso-
phical reprisals s igned by hordes of 
offended non-Greeks. ' 
This needs to cease. 
We are all Weste rn s tudents, and WI! 
need,to try to apply .thi s anger'and energy 
to some other issues that affect a ll of us. 
Here \Ire a few topics for you philosophers' 
to work' on: 
• Everyone goes home on weekends. 
Get a life! Break up with tha t girl in high 
schcol who is probably jail ba it anyway. 
Let's see just how big of a party thi s 
campus can be if everyone went wild for 
at least one weekend. 
• Let's get rid of the stereotypes and 
have some interaction . This would 
include racial relations , Greek-indepen-
dent, inten'lational students, and yes, 
See MORE, Page 5 
. . I J .D. Busser, Assistant graphICS edItor , 
Bob Adams, Herald adviser 
JoAnn Thompson, Advertising adviser 
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LETTERS JUSTIC:g.BAR·'AND GRI~L 
POLICY ' 
Letters to .Lhe editor con be 
s ubmlLLed to the Herold 
office tit Gorrott Cente r , 
Room 109, o-om 9 n.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday' through Fri · 
day . 
Writers oro genera lly iim-
ited to two letters a sam ester . 
Letters mus t be typed or 
neo tly wri t ten , have the wri-
ter's name, hometown; phone 
number, gi"ode classification 
or job titl e a'lld be less than ' 
.250 wo rd s . Th e Hero ld 
rese rves tpe right to edit 
letters for s tyle and length . 
,. 
rtlty in -H.e "~k ", ... IJ 
~. jf!'O parcl ;,&<t.. 1<1'f 
{i. f .. r<! J .. '" d o & t? \ . 
rlre., Ilo~a;", .r. . do 
p i:!," One r>1 e iJ n 
uK'"de le. ! 
" 
MORE LETTERS TO 'THE 'EDITOR 
Contlnuod Iro m Pogo 4 . 
even the rug by playe rs . a ll 
getting togethe r. 
. P arking. nnyone? 
• Wha.t exac~l y is the dea l 
with the Bow ling Green Police 
Department thi s yea r, who is 
trying to ge t re·elected anyway? 
• Friends and fnmily in th!, 
desert. 
. My intent IS not to oO'cnd 
a nyone . lfit h ilS happened •. I a m 
sorry. I\lr po int .i~ th a tthe re a re 
more worthy problems for a 
volley of le tters to thi s pn p';r-~. 
Am lone of the "87 percent" or 
the" 13 percent" independen t or sagging sa laries') provides a n 
Greek? Who cores? Of you do in teresting example of misused 
cure whethe r I om independent s ta ti stics . This fact has nothing 
pr not, I'm nfraid yo u ' hnve to do with whe ther the amou n l..~ 
missed' the whole poi nt; the re· represe nt sa la ri es. or raises or 
fore, dis rega(d the enti re letter ' . whatever. The problem is th nt 
a nd have a flic da y.) Think the a pparen t s izes of the bagH 
about it. don ' t acc urate ly ren ec t the 
David Dolson 
sophomore from Franklin. 
Tenn 
Statistics misused 
amoun ts of money . 
For jnslansc, comparing fi g· 
ure~~ven for Eastern fl lld for 
Western , we get a rullo of 
28402-to-25975, or about 1.0,. 
So Eas te rn's \.S about 9 percent 
The mOlleybag pictog ra ph in hig he r tha n '-Wes te rn ·s . But 
tht' · Nov. 1 edi tio n ('Wes te rn's Eastern 's bag looks much bigger 
than Wes tern 's. in facl, about 
tw ice a8 big! 
Us ing a rul e r to measure the 
di ameters of the bags, lhe rutlo 
of Easte rn 's to Weste rn 's IS 
al mos t IA . So Eastern 's di afl1('~ 
tN is ·\0 percen t bigger th an 
Westorn· • . not 9 percent bigge r. 
But a rea changes as t~e squa re 
ofl ength; so the rntlOof the a reas 
is the squa re raU" of the di ame· 
ters , or abo ut 1.9 . The j.l rca of 
Eastern '~ bag is about 90 per · 
cent bigge r th an Wes te rn ·s . 
• In fac t, if we' see the bags as 
threc-dimens iona l obj cts. the 
dis tortio n is even worse: vo lume .. 
chologes as the cube of length . 
The cube of the ratio of di ame· 
ters 18 more than 2.6, so. Eas., 
ern's bag would a ppen r to con-
wi n 160 perccm~ more vo lume 
tha n Wes tern 's . 
1 arn s ure thnt the a rti s t 's 
intention s wc re !lwd. That kind 
of " t.,tr s (lca l Ill IS Us e IS in fact 
qU IL.c com mon , hut SCHnetun s it 
Isn ' t so Innocent. 
. Barry Brunson 
mathemat ics assoclaie profes-
sor 
Preregistration paiJ:~ful WKU Food S~rvic~~ Presents. 
By H:;A-hiEH STONE. 
If I had :h~ choice betw~: " COMMENTARY 
.blood,le ttin g' a nd pre regis tra -
tion , I th ink 1 woilld choose 
blood lclli ng. > 
It wasn't tha t I hud to be re· 
admitted .to Weste":' becau~e 1 
took thi s semester ofT. It wasn't 
that I had to p.ay a 1987 doctor's 
bi ll . two old pa rk ing tickets and 
$300 ro r co rr es p o nd e n ce 
rnurses . And it wasn' t the $10 
.:raduation fee. 
I was s tunned when -I found 
out the uni versi ty thought I ha d 
been laking three classes thi s 
fa ll , when the whole time I was 
in Memphis , Tenn . 
It's the senior s tude nt in the 
Twi light Zone. She lives in 
MemphiS but has managed to 
beam up every 'Monday a nd 
Wednesday for he r 9:15. 
When I found out I had three 
classes, owed the unive r~ ity 
money and might fa il everything 
because it was too lale ' to with -
draw, I jus t wanted to sCream , 
"Mommie! God! Elvi s? Where 
arc you when I. need you - hke 
NOW?" 
Basically , I determined that I 
had the "pre-Preregistration 
Blues ." . 
I was down and out but found 
enough determina tion to meet 
my' three teachers and drop the 
cou rses. 
It was cra zy. The nightmare 
began about 10 a. m., and at 2:30 
p'.m ., I wlis ov(:r' "Hill" and 
overwhelmed. 
And it was n il beca use of one 
snia ll form. It was a s tudent 
withdraw form . When I pr eo· 
gistered before the re were sO 
many threats about how the 
uni vers ity wo uld drop nil your 
courses without the money. I 
never thought it WaS necessa ry 
to do anything official. 
Any:.vay, that was n't the case . 
in my case. But I knew pre re-
gistration . mus t go on. 
And it did ' go on , . . and on. 
Eve n nfter I ma naged to regis-
ter, I s tilfhad todcar up the fall 
tu jtion problem. 
I had learned fro.m the system 
already tha.t you must t,ak jl care 
of Lhe money issues 'right away. 
Ifnot , jus t as I was about to pick 
up n degree, r would be su re to 
fi nd a pile of parking tickets . 
So I discove red' that the next 
time I Jecide IX> do any'thi ng on 
campus, I'll find out if 'there's a 
form for it . . I'm sure there is -
and p(ob$ty a fee, too. 
Ah, let me see. Is i~ "The Spirit 
Makes the Master" 0)\ "Bureauc-' 
ra:cy' Makes the Ma~r?" I've 
been 80 busy with forms it's been 
difficult to tel l. 
Healhe r StOlle, a senior photo-
journalism major from Owens. 
boro·. sJ)9nllhe summer and fall as 
an intern. al Th. Commercial 
APpeal in Memphis . She will bel 
\ 
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Shopping at Chhar Yin Sy's Oriental Food Store on 3~ -W Bypass, Sun Lambert (left) of Bowling Green ... reaches for a package of seasoning . 
. //" . 
Bypa$s grocer brin§S Asia to Bowling Green 
The soothing sound 9f oriental instru-
ments and the recorded voice of a woman 
singing a Chinese song fill s the Orienta l 
Food Store at 124,8 31-W Bypass. . 
Steady clicking noises come from the 
back of the small shop as Chhar Yin Sy, a 
53-year-old Cambodian woman who 
owns the store, -!ltamps price.s on mer-
.:ha ndise w th a pricing gun. . 
Sy, sPe-aking in broken English, ' 
describes bU8inell8 as "Slow . . .It's slow," 
with a s mil'e and a nod . of he r 
head. { .-
'A hand-made sign emblazoned with 
the words "Oriepta\ Food Store' is 
sandwiched · between signs for jewelry 
repair and a barber shop and goes 
unknown by many passers-by. 
But those who do stop in Sy's shop, 
which was named FirstAsia before Sy 
bought the store, find a .unique a rray of 
Asia"n items that a ren't found in other 
Bowling Green stores . . 
STORY BY ROB WEBER 
Amy Hale and Charles Coffelt, both 
Nll.s hvill e fres hmen, sa id curios ity 
attrncted them to 'the store. 
. ·"Most Bowling Green stores are bor-
ing, and we had to find something to do: 
Hale. said. ' "We were d·riving do",n the 
road and saw this>place and decided lo 
stop. It's really interesting." 
As Hale and Coffelt strolled down the 
aisles, one ·.wQuld occasionally point £0 
un ique food8 and wonder out loud about 
how the items would taste. 
Coffelt Gll.id he would buy a grass"jelly 
d'Tink if Hale would drink it, She turned 
down.the offer, saying. "I'd be hesitant to 
try anything other.lha n fortu.ne cookies." 
But ColTelt wll.s n't as hesitant to try 
new foods. Although he sai~e had never 
had' rice cam!y, he purchased a small box 
of it. 
"I. likll it~' ColTelt sa i.d aner tasti.ng the 
candy. "It Th.stea like s trawberry ana 
banana Starbursts." 
, 
The shelves throughout the s lore are 
stocked with ca ns, jars and packages of 
:are imported food 8.uch as fi sh trackers. 
and seasoned seaweed. . 
Exotic fruits a nd vegetabl es like 
papayas a nd 'Chinese radishe:; fill boxes 
in the middle of one aisle. 
Many of .the people who come in the 
slore buy rice, which is the bread of Asian 
countries, said MikeSy; Chhar Yin 's son 
who occasionally helps out in the store. 
Fifty· a nd 25·pound bags of ric.e arc 
stacked agai nst a wall . In It sma ll" 
storeroom at the back of the slore a re !ce·pt 
lOG-pound bags of rice. 
Bnt .the slore offi rs more than just 
food . 
China dishes, ornate Asian bowls, rice 
cookers ·and wicker 4baskets a re among 
household ltems that si l on the shelves 
nlong lhe stOre's fron t window. ' 
See CUSTOMERS, Page 8 
\ 
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Customers satisfy 
international taste 
ContHl\Jed from Pa!)8 7 
~llkc srud most of the f tore's 
customers are fr"l11 othl'T coun-
trrt>s, but some are Amencans 
who have traveled abroad and 
like fOT('i~ f~s, . 
'Some people have been to 
Asw and know what ~hey're 
bUYIn&: Mike saId . "Other. 
don'~: 
'lOe cliance to try new IOQd I 
what draws many customers lo 
the Oriental Food store, Mike 
said, 
But fOf some people, shQPping 
at lile Orion till Food Storc is a 
regular event, 
• 
Wardall, a gradu(\te student 
from Indonesia, said she comes 
to he slo re. for spices and th.e 
nce she eata tlai ly, 
She wasn't expecting to n nd 
an orienta l food sto re when she 
came to Bowling Green, "\ was 
surprised: she sa id , 
, Although. s he often ts 
Americarlfood, Wardati sai she 
prefe~r ' th h~t spIcy foods 
tha t he e up , ea ting In 
Indone . , 
"It's easy to find products from 
'my country (i n th is' 8tOre): 
Wardati said , "I'm g lad and 
happy that thi~, :slo re is he re,' 
(TOp)' the back ,of her store, Chhar Yin Sy sorts 
through bean sprouts before putting them oul for sale. (Left) 
The Oriental Food ·Store. locaied on 31 -W Bypass. attracts 
local and internationarstudents. (Top) Chhar Yin Sy. owner of 
the Oriental Food Store . 
dJ 
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A CRYING SHAME - During the theatre department produc\ion,'· Volce of the Prairie ," Leon, on 
the left, played,by Pril"!ceton sophomore J im Nelson, reacts to the news he is being shut down by 
the FCC Corbin junior Ken Taylor p lays David, Leon 's partner in the scam The prod uctlQn runs 
ugh Sunday in the fine arts center theatre . -, 
Imaginary cultures inspire 'art 
By GARY HOUCH"ENS "-
The sl ide projector clicked as 
p'itures of a ncie nt Apu s ht 
.sculptore noshed on thc sc reen. 
The ptimitive urt featured a 
person wilh unusual anatomy. 
on ere w see nn Apasht her-
maphrodite: Bea Vilis tyons 
SOld . "She ca t s a auc r e d 
mushrpom,'hc r nave l turnR into 
n phallus a nd she asex ull il y 
reproduces . Beheve it or no~!; 
Lnughter rippled through the 
room as Lyons, /l University Qf 
Tennesse{> associate urt profes-
sor, prcsenwd the ~lide show, 
-An ArtiSt's Vi s ion of Imaginary 
Cultures." to more lha' n' 100 
people at Garrett Conference 
Center yesterday, 
Lyons has been compiling the 
Hokes Archi ves, an a rt collec· 
tion based on mude· up cultu rcs 
nnd events, s ince hc' creat.ed, hi s. 
own imagi nary A'}lasht arlifac'ts 
in 1980 as a student at the 
Universi ty of Wisconsin , 
Polt.ery, hieroglyphics, tools, 
maps, religious parnpherna hn 
al}~ other a rtifacts of Lyons' 
im8g1l1"1) t.\pasht and Aa zudl 
clvlltwtlof" nrc lI1c1uded In the 
nrc.-hlVCH. 
Earlter in ~he day , Lyoll 
brieOy passed his p.rcte nd civili -
zation. ofT as authentic to abo~t 
30 s tud (' nls in the Kentucky 
Museum. 
Lyons's , atlernoon presenUl · 
lion inch .. dcd the wo rk of other 
a rtists, including Donald Evans, 
who creates pos tage stam ps 
fro m imagi nary countries; Peter 
Sari, who does fake frescos from 
PompeII ; and Norman Da ly, who 
invent.ed art from the Lu ros 
ch'iIi za ti n, 
"A lot of arti sts have been 
doing this kind of lhil{g for year.; 
wilh nn knowledge th!l t others 
were doing the Sa me thing," 
Lyons sa id , "I think the inspi ra. 
tion for thi s kind of art j:omes 
imnginary setti ngs allows an 
a rti st to combine m~' arc'a. of 
hum a n knowledge. 
-As a s tudent I found my"clf 
With nn understand in!: of ma ny. 
fi elds of study a nd many 'lrt 
medi ums, but I wasn't prep r d 
to synthes ize them: he said . 
-Thi . kind of art wves me the 
" pportun.ity to put thp m all 
togethe r ." 
lJyon8 said the futurf' of fi e-' I 
ti;ii:)j[,sed art is unlim it.ed . 
"It allows one [.(, VieW his,tory 
IJ.S a playground , bUl does n't 
assumc everything th nt has 
been done be fore." 
Patricia Trully.Coohtl l, the 
associate ar t professor who 
in vit.e d (l ns, 8aid, artists can 
learn a a lunble le~son from hi s 
work , 
from OUT childhood desire to "Your im agination ca n be 
make up ' things a nd play pre· used to coord inate a ll the know-
t.end games." . ledge you have: Rhe s/l id . 
Lyons said making art from "That's the gift he brings us." 
~ Hip H~ppenings 
• LOCAL LIVE MUSIC 
Plc ... o'. 
Swing plays tonighl from 9 to 
close. 
F,fte,!n Strings plays tomor ' 
row night Irom 9 ,to close . 
13th Stt.et C.f. 
August West p lays ton ight 
from 9 to close . 
Addison Ell is plays tomorrow 
night from 9 to c lose. 
Three Quarters plays 
Saturday night from 9 to close . 
V.nkee Doodle. 
Double Pla~i " ' play tOnight 
through Satufdafl/om 9 to ' 
close . 
Pre.coll'. 
ClaytOn -Payne's band will 
play tonight from 9 to c lo se 
Clayton Payne and Jane 
Pearl, along with Payne's band , 
will play tomorrow and Saturday 
from 9 p ,m. to closo 
• THEA'nlE 
We.tot!" K.nfucky . 
Unlver.lty 
Voice of Ihe PralrlO, a play 
follOWIng Ihe advenluros of an 
early rad io promotor throughoul 
tho praries of the Mid,West, will 
bo' prosented Nov. 6: 11 at 8 
C.pltol Art.·Cenler 
Dracula will bo pr€lson\.ed by 
Iho PubliC T.heatre of Kon,\,cky 
tomorrow Ihrough Sunday· al 8. 
II will also' be presen tod next 
Friday IhrOugb Sunday. 
... .. , 
., •. -NoYlIlTtbor 8, . 19~O $ 
OCA OC6 
:EX "~ :EX . 
~x ZX 
'Tfi.e great est dJll.ljS a!re Sigma Chis! 
OC& X& 
;D'f j{A 1;)'{ ]~ ,D'f ~":i1 :EX )J('& :EX 
Ever Night in the Bar 
Bring your teammates or m~et some new ones, 
but join t~e blitz to Rafferty's Bar on ' MONDAY 
nights and tackle one ,of our specials while 
'watching MOrlday' Night Footbalt. " ~ 
KIckoff tIme is 8:00 p.m.;, No pads required -
Just a healthy thirst and good attitude; 
'/J : 75' ... Draft 'Seer. 
, . ~ 14 oz's of the , 
, , "caldest beer in town" , 
. '$'1 9' 5-' . Marg'a'rit~ 
• Everyone 's favorltel . .... 
" . , Olel" , , $3" g'S·'S.SQ Ribs' : A haJf-otpef of our . . 
• . . ' _ fa,h101l~ . ba,byback, ~s 
BOWLI AMERICkN GRILLE': L-______________ ____ ~~ 
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S.pring. finals may .give p,rocr~lstin~t("rs .~ 'b~e~k 
By ' LAUREN YATU 
tudenta who walt to cram a 
&em tei .. worth of matenal 
Into· thll weekend before finals 
'will get a break next semcater, 
An I\sJlOCi'ted tlld nt Gov-
rnment resolution, approved 
Aug. ,2 .by the ouncil of 
. AcademIC Dea ns, eli mmat s 
exams at a .m. and 12:30 p.m. 
10nday. The new pla n also gwes 
studen'ta two ~UI'1i: to take 
e . ams instead <1f' one hour and 
o mInutes and a ll ows 30 
mln u\.ell ~tween eXomS Instead 
of 10. 
"We realized that people need 
a chance to b'et mentall y pre-
p:ll't'd for anoth~st, and then 
there are ~ hen you 'll have 
:lnother e~ ncro campus: 
said r.llchael Colvin. AS\'OCiated 
tuden t Government pr:csiden·t . 
"I think it wi ll definitely be 0 
better sy tern and easier for 
s tudents: said Bowling, Creen 
ophomore Ellzaooth McGown. 
' We wo~'t have to rus h to 
.. ams." 
ColVin olsa soid he f~ the 
new 'schedule will ~ase traffic 
probl ms because not everyone 
WIll be leaVing and' arriving on 
,campus d,uring the same JO-
mlll\lte interva l , 
The Scholas tic Development 
offi ce made fo ur proposll is for 
the new system. 
"We chose th best of the 
optlons we were gIVen to work 
WIth: said Sharon Dyrsen, ac t-
Ing dean of Scholns tlc [)e \'elop-
ment 
-Senate photo history ~ 
to appear at W e~terfi 
He ... 1d ... 11 "POri 
A photography exhIbIt com-
memoratmg the hIstory of the 
l' S, Senate WIll a mve a t West· 
,'m In mId· December, saId Bla ke 
~htchell, a . pokesman for Sen . 
~lltch keonn .. lI . R-K 
"/\ necessury fence 'The 
Scnau" Fl l'lI t Ce'ntul-Y: IS II 14-
panel dI splay fen tunni the por-
tions of the U.S, ConstItution 
ha t IlStabhslled th.. Sennte , 
FIve ma;or sectIons deecribe the 
, nate's orgunizatlon and adml-
nls tro tl o n . tren l.les. no mln o-
t lO ns a nd 111lpeacbmenl . 
The dI splay also will nppca r 
at Eastern Kentucky U!lIver 
s ity. Ashland Commumty Col · 
lege, Murray State Unlve..,.ity 
and Lexington Tates Cre .. k HIgh 
School. 
Cene Crume . UnIv ers ity 
Relations specml events coordl ' 
nator, saId the di spl ay probnbly 
WIll appear ,In ~h" Kentucky 
Museum . It was f~a tured last 
year In the rotund a of the Senate 
,o tTice building ,n \ Vashington. 
Th e ' n ew sc h c dul o lso 
reduces the nwtl ber f mul ti ple-
section fi na ls: Instead of having ASG's finals pi" I ' 
Xllins in 1111 section's of English, 
history li nd sociolqgy 'meet lit 
times thllt connict with s tu· 
dents' othe r dosses. those exams 
wHI meet necording to thei t time ' . 
s lq,ts , -
. UYl'llen sa'd they hope thi s 
switch will reduce the chances of 
'students having .more t)l an two 
fi na ls on one day. 
'Fhe schedule is in the Spring 
1991. Schedule Bullet in , If the 
system works it will rema in in 
efTect, If not, the Council of 
Acad e mic Deans will fmd 
another plnn, Dyrsen sa id. 
"It WIIS ve ry long li nd very 
ha rd work , It was like pu tting II 
puz~ le togethe r: Dyrsen said. 
' ASG'SUlsoiutk>nwould: 1.) 
give two hours for finals 
,'11 
2,) GiVe 3a - Instead of. II 
1 Q. .,.--fJ(I1funes for, bteaks 
'. . 
. . 
Mazzio's Pizza Presents r-...t"""\....-...r.....-....~ 
Piping Hot Pizza 
Ice Cold 
Beer. 
Now Delivers 
1780 Scottsville Rd. 
842-1200 
Delivery 4 - Close 
'-L'L YOU CAN EA.T! rL~RGE PIZZA-FOR' 
"1'Days a Week" I ' A I 
Pizza I M'EDHJM PRICE, 
. $2 99 Rcdum this coupon fot • Lu,. 
e' I Piu. for. Medium Pri.~ . On. cou· I 
11 . 2 pan per cUSlomer. ,VOId with olhu 
, ~ a.m. - p.m. i promolions. 
I ~~ I ~~!~~ A Ur!ique <lind Exdtiftg Film ~illed -with Action, EXPIRES 12/31190 L 'EXPIRES 12/31/90 
... __ :l>",~~~~~~E __ ff_ect __ S_4Ind __ ...;;. __ ;;...;._.;;.._Vi_._s_u_a_' I_S_.~~ .. ___ \,A_~". ___ ~ .. __ .==-~.:_ _ _ .!I:-;';C=-=- _ oJ I 
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David SIOPhonsonIHorald 
FOR THE HEALTH OF IT - Dunng nursing career day in Garrett Ballroom, Kern Stovall. a Junior 
nursing student from Scottsville, talks to a recruiter from Owensboro-Davies~ County HospitaL 
Daria Edwards, left. a Louisville Junior and nursing student , also attended yesterday's even!. 
- ~eredith to 'go back to c1ass 
d..Qesn't jus t wa nt the pa rking 
s pace," h I! sa id. "It's the s tu-
President Thomas Meredith dent's ~nce to s ay what h e 
will have to search for a place to wants to' say ." . 
Pl! rk hif B!Jick Park Avenue Me redith sa id , " I hope the 
next Thursdpy because a stu- s tude nt takes care of all the 
dent's car will be in hi s reserved paper work nnd p"'one call s so I 
s pace il t the top ·of.the Hill. \\(on' t have a ny when I ge tb'ack ." 
The s tudent' who w 'ns an. Me redith added that he hopes 
Associated Student Gove rnme nt the stude nt also takes ca re of 
ra m e . will trade places with any "tou gli i:locis ions" tha t might 
M(' redith to , become "President ' a ri se. 
For II Day." ' "I'm looking forw'ard to it," 
ASG pres ide nt Michael CoI- Me r edith s aid . " I t will Ite 
vin SRid he 's not sure wh a t .the fun .,. but I'm hoping the s tu · 
student's d,uties , ill be, but the ,lent doesn't h ave any tests th a t 
s tudent will ha ve access to the day." 
president's office in We the rby , And would Me redith ta ke the 
Adminis'tra tion Building and . les t for the s tudf1 nt? 
might a ttend mee tings whil e "He or she might not be 
-Meredith attend s classes, takes pleased with the fin a l resul ts." 
notes and does homework . Me redith said, la oghing. 
It would be funny if ' the ") hope the student gets a feci 
stude nt decided to give sccretu- for th" presidency , anetI hope I'll 
ri es the day off or call the be re minded wha t it's like' to be a 
governor, said Colvin , a Louis- . sludenL" 
vill e senior. Colvin came up wi.th the idea 
But "I hope we get a student after he he ard' about a s imilar 
who is concerned about thi s and eve nt at the University of Ken-
tucky . 
"I wa nt a s tudent to S('e how 
the administrators work a\td fur 
a n adminis trator to sec hdtv a 
s tude nt lives," Colvin sa id . 
He added tha t he hOpeR I\l c rc-
dith a nd the s tudent will h ave 
dinne r togethe r a ttha end of the 
day to di scuss their reac tions to 
t rading rol cs . 
Ha rne tickc.ts will be sold 
Tuesday a nd Wednesday fro;" 
11 :30 a .m. to 2:30 p.m. ou tside 
DowniRg U nive rs ity Cente r . 
Tickets a r~- 25 ce nts. 
In other ASG husiness: 
• A' resolution to place one 
microw a ve oven in GalTell Ce n-
ter's cafeteri a li nd one in Down-
ing Cafeteria was passed unani-
mous ly . 
• A rcsol I to put coin-
ope ra led cop machine fn Gar-
re tt Center receive d a firs t . 
. rea ding. The resol\ltion will be 
voted on at ne xt Tuesday's ASe 
m(.'C ling. 
Police learn to focus Oil b'ad g~ys 
cOntinued from Page One 
pictures are posted everywhere 
-"- some of friends, some of foos . 
Officers are required to 
quickly distinb'llish between Hie 
. two and shoot the foes while 
protecting themselves . To pass, 
officers must shoot at least 70 
percent of the targets . ' 
Kirby said that while campus 
police nonnally don't have to fire 
weapons, they need to be adept 
at ha.ndling .them. 
"Firearms in genera l are 
important bOCa use there have 
been a number of incidents 
where dangerous weapons have 
bee" conllscated on campUiJ," 
Ki~by said. 
Kirby (ldded that no weapons 
have been fire'd by .campus 
officers since he a~n 1975, 
but "officers need to be prepared 
to deal with those situatioruil r 
they have' to.' 
The exercise is supposed to 
help officers learn to thi nk fast 
under pressure, Kirby said. 
"It's a decision-making situa-
tion," he said . "'J.'he whole thing 
is to make the officer .utilize 
maximum cove r and safety and 
make correct decisions under 
excruciating circumStances." 
Basically, the officer's objec-
tive is to shoot the bad guys and 
leave th(' goo~ guys alone, Kirby 
eaid . . 
Spies suggested a different 
approach . 
"We could jUst shoot them all 
and let God sort them ut," she 
~saia . 
Capt. Edward Wilson hit~ost 
of his targe ts, but left. O{1C 
potential guAman unharmed 
just to th,e left. of .the back door. 
"You did' good as ide from 
getting killed," Kirby quipped. 
"Funeral for Edward will be 
tomorrow." 
, 
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GIVE PEAC~ A DAN'CE 
Toolght from 8':30 -~2 :3O In the Garrett Boilloom . A9mlsslon Is S3 
, • 0 I 4,1 , I " ' 0 
th·ree . quarters 
t h e Blind Pilots 
.( 
v 
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COLLEGE GRADUATES 
BECOME A 
, LAWYER'S ASSISTANT 
• ABA approved 
• Four-month and Nine-month programs 
• General Practice Curriculum 
• Courses taught by Attorneys and Judges 
. • Financiai Aid 
• Placement Assistance 
For addilional inlormalion contaC1: 
Southeastern .Paralegal Institute 
2416 21 S't Avenue South. Sui\V'300 ' Na~ville. TN' 37212 
. , (615) 269·9900 - 1 ·800·336-4457 
, - . 
Jump Into the action . .• : .' 
.... 
. on the " opes and off J 
in Steamb<;tt. . 
. . , - .... 
Colorado. ~~ ~-
Enjoy a co~~te 
, skiing and a'clivities 
package that includes: 
St~. 
Deposits And 'Information 
Tonight in DUC Room309, 
7-8p.m: 
Call'74S-6060 Or 745:.2001 
Ai~ar~ Pack~ges Available 
Packag,es Going Qui~kly! 
sKi TRlfJ January '2-7 
. . 
/ 

... H . ~~. 
\ '. 
; 
yember 8. 1990 
--
----- . 
--TWO TOPPING 
SMALL PIZZA 
$ 5 ;,.:... $ 7 ;,.:. .. 
FOR ONE FOR TWO 
EXPIRES 11 ,18-90 
.. , 
. \ 
\ 
TWO TOPPING ' 
LARG E PIZZA ~ $ 8 ;.~" $12 ;.;.., : . 
FOR ONE FOR TWO , 
EXPIRE611 -18-90 , 
........ I 
........ I 
-.. 
I 
BRAIN FOOD 
Whe.n ·you g .t th urgeJor somelhing LO 
munch . call Domino's Pizza®.· We'll deliver 
a hot . fre h, made-la-order pizza 'in 30min-
utes or Ie s. GU,;!ranleed. 
) 
Call Us. 
Serving WKU & Vicinity: 
781-9494 
1383 Center Slreet 
. Serving Bowling.Green: 
·781-0'063 
. - , . 
1505 31 W By-Pass 
1 'J 
· " 
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Sophomore forWard Bryan Brown added some sugar to the 'sweetness of his dunk during practice 
Monday at Diddle Arena, • 
" 
• 
on and 
By DONNIE SWINEY 
Ralph Will a rd wants Weste rn 
gomes to be fun to watch. 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
defens i ve l y, 
"W e're catching on a lot be tter 
tha n I,thoug ht we wo uld: glWrd 
Darne ll Mec 5:lId , 
"In thiS "yst.<: m, yo u don't 
"A baske tba ll gome should be 
a social event for the school: he 
said. "Naturally, the game itse lf 
is the foca l point of tha t , but it 
should be a night when the 
s tudents can come a nd have fun J13"e to wor ry a,hou t makin'g a 
and chee r the team on to victory mis take: he sm d - You jus t go 
and know they played,a big part down and make up for it on the 
in tha t victory: 0 e r cnd: 
Willard , in h is firs't yea r as n Ml'e, a 6. 3 , J 77 .pound sopho-
co ll eb~ at!c head conch, won ts to Illore from Clevela nd, Tenn " 
put a n e nd (.Q some rumors' ho'. was a Propos ition 18 casua lty 
hea rd about the lac k of spiri t a t W te los t yea r, Uu t he slli d he's 
~( r~ , b I h ' l h genora lly please<,l with the way 
W,I not , uy tlO.p I, osop Y ho's been pract icing , 
\~ a t I vo hoard from , some ~ I<,I . "It's going to be,diffe rent when ... 
timers a roun~ he re ha t the uw~ ge t 06t the re in fronf of the 
students wnn~ come until you r • h ' d "B t I 'th ' k I' 
, '" I 'd "N b d tel' a ns. e sa l , u In ve Win , Ie sa l , 0 0 y can , reacted well to havi ng to s it oUI 
me tha t Western s tudents have I • 
I ' ' t" th th h I as t yea r, ess spm an a e r sc 0() s , Willa rd wants hi s team to :ne s tudents a rc the onc~ ave rage 90 poin ts a game and 
w~o crente t~ e atmos'pher~, take a t least 85 ' ~ hots, And 
Willard SRld , And I thlllk, t e 'defensively, he promises II full 
, ~tudents understa n~ tha t hey, c9ur l , 94 . fec t, "in'rour. face" 
If we crente n grea t atmosphere s tyle of basketball. 
h ere, thpn good players a~1i - I think it's fueat: said for. 
going to wanl to come h/:! rc to d K I B ' ~6-6 230 I ' war or ro wn. 3 , . 
p ny. d h f C' ' n 
"If it's a negali,'c almosphere, pouo. ~op omore ro m Incl ', 
you're not goi ng til get the besl no tl. It benefi t s eve r yo ne 
players in lhe country to come beca use yo u know your shots ~ 
here and pl ay , Because as n gOi ng to come." ',) 
pl:,yer, everyone wants to pJay in Brown 3 eroged 2,9 POIllt..~ 
a place where it's great to 'play." and 2,8 rebounds last season , He 
Will a rd , Rick Pitino 's assoc i· 
ate conch a t Kentucky I,ast year, 
said Western fans need to gel 
involved in the spirit of the team 
just as UK's fa ns do, 
, Willard said Western fao s can 
expect the ToppeTs to : work as 
ha rd , ns we poss ib ly cnn ' and 
neve r give less than 100 percent. 
whether it be ,in practice or in a 
game, When ,yo,u're constantly 
piaying .hard, the re's I1 n enthu· 
s ias m tha t goes with it." 
Willard hopes that e l)thu· 
sia.~m nnd hi s I\CW rull ·and·gun 
system will push ' the team to 
anothe r level offensively a nd 
sai d the a ltitude of the r tum· 
ing players has cha nged dra· 
m'alica ll y_ ' 
-Las t yea r , i~ was like a 
morgue around he re (i l\..J.W 
lockor room)," he said , "Now, it's '" 
more 'upbeat. It's more emo-
tiona l. We're each other's big· 
gest fa ns." 
But Willard cau tioned ' that 
the fa ns will have to be ' patient. 
"What the fans :will have to 
understand 'is tha t very seldoln 
will we be ahead at ha lfi.imc;" he 
said , "because when the teains 
a re fres h , they'll ·a ttack the 
See WESTER,,!,Pag8 18 
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16 . Herakl. · l'IOvem~{ 8, 1 .~ 
. Lady Tops have the tQols~' 0 be: gre~f 
By DOItNA DORRIS 
Don.Ilo Dorn S "p<!Tlt sevC!rol 
practices uJlth th. women. 's 
bask /I toom The~~ ore her 
otM rL'()tIOllS. 
Lady 'f. pper head baskel~a ll 
manager ' Davld Graves walks 
behind a hllge mop, removing 1\ 
l~in layer Ilf d\1 t from the floor 
6r DIddle Arena 
. A rack of bas ke tballs i. 
pushed out onto the court. Out 
com.. the ~ater bou-tes a nd 
wat.cr Jug. th~ ~Iock used to .lime 
dnlls, the jumpropes, the yellow 
nd r&d pr ctice jerseys and the 
chalkboard . Then com" the,man. 
ngers, traIners, coaches nnd 
pl~)ers . r 
WdiEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
. It 's Tuesda\". Oct. 30. a bout 
3:30 pm . Th,s IS th.. Lndy 
Toppers second practIce of the 
day . The first was at 6.30 8.m. 
Aner nn hour of stretchl ng 
and dnlh., two refen...,. wal k 
onto the floor Th .. Lady Topp£'rs 
are haYIng the ir fin;t om coa l 
• DUring MondC!y 's practoce , Nancy Crutcher soughl help wtille 
beIng hounded by defender Lea Robinson. 
scro mmage SIn ce pra c tl c(' Rhould also be a bIg scorer an impact early both In scoring 
sta ru-d Oct. 15. Almost automatIC ins Ide the and rebounding. 
Coach Paul 'lnderford tells pain t , she s hould Improv(' can· Freshm an Debbie Houk , a 
th" pl:!) ers he "' .IntS blocklOg s iderably on . las t year's 9 . two-time AII ·Sta te selection 
out for every rebound . defenSIve scori ng average. from Green County High, had a 
com munication a nd positiolllng Taylor is hard worker who good sc rimmage and only needs 
and no unforced tOmovers. runs the floor well. At one POint college game expe r ience to 
" ow tha t doesn't mean I in the scrimmage sh~ grabbe'do a bCcome it good player. . 
don't waJlt ou to get out and defenSIve rebound. threw the Senior forward Kim Nqrman 
push the ba ll ," Sanderford says. outlet pass to P,ehlke, hus tl ed to had a so-so scrimmage but will 
"That's our game." . lhe offe"slvl! end a nd scored offa be 8 key for lhe leam. She can 
The sc romm ag<, e.rods 2'0 Pehlkf aSSlsL shoot and she's tough on the 
minutes la.ter In a 42·42 tie . The" Taylor is also an Int.clhgen t boards. She's a lsoa leader on the 
st andout. JunIor guard K,m pln)er When the sc rimm age floof .. .i\.k\'ays yelling e rfcourage- . 
Pehlke. Pehlke was hot dunng ended, she shook hands WIth the menl:~ · 
the scnmmage, hittl~g hot.s referees . Hey, you neve r know rm goi ng J.o make a prediction 
from nil over the floor for 16 when you may see those guys her'!: i;\s sophomore center Nikk.i 
POI'1ts.· J umor forward Jen ' agaon , nght Mi'ry? . Monroe goes, 80 will the Lady 
mfer Berryman, who averaged .Sophomore Rent)(· We tmo-re- Toppers. With Michelle Clark 
9.2 monutes a game last season, land can also shoo t th .. h!;hts and Ta~drein Green gTaduated 
also had a good scnmmag . She OQL he averaged 6.4 POints and and 6 ·5 'Trina Wilson out for the 
scored 10 POints and worked 20. minutes of plaYlOg time a season with a knee injury, Mon· 
hard on the boards. ga me last ypa r . B{)to those totals roe has to. contribute immedi. 
Aner wa tchong ttle scrim· ' should go up ~s Westmoreland ately . . 
mage, I know one thing: the ill be expecJ.edr to con tribute Another prediction: Junior 
1990-91 edition of the Lady more th,S season. college transf.er Lisa Lang, an 
Toppers has the ~ls to be" The Lady Tops also have excellentathlete,willbethetalk 
great team. excellent passers.' Every playe r of the Sun Belt Confere~. 
They have speed, qUickness sees the floor w \I ana isn 't She stole the ba ll several' 
and It group 'If athle tes who can afraid to make tough passes . times during the sc rimmage and 
pre s full -court for 40 minutes. Senior poi nt gu a rd Kelly tore. dpwn th flOOT. for layups 
' They r bound well · anp show mith. fourth in all· time ass is ts each time. She ran over Taylor 
fl ashes of brilliance in their at West.crn( ma kes spectacular . once, but completed the three-
passing game. {'asses Io.,k routine, as does ~int play when ' Taylor was 
The Lady. Tops shouIa have no Pehlke. called for blocking. 
trouble scoring points . The.y During ~he scrimmage Smith Lang can jump out of the gym 
~ve a group of solid shooters Passed the ba ll the length ·of the and ill a tenacious rebounder. 
·shqul 10 deep. court to 1ary Taylor for a layup. Rebounding ~i11 be-a key th is 
-. 
u 
.. 
WOMEN'S STUDIES COURSES · 
WQME;N'S STUDIES 
::f:: = ==:m= ::t::: , OHm IRIOO.IIJOOWCI , Ci\ASOOW COItIC\.E • 
ENGLISH 
ENG 4" .... HUWOIoIElIWlVTUS . 11.&$ . ,I;,~ 
-
fllC2lO _l 
[ 110 ... «II 1IltIW!Y TM(0If( ot"..,,_ , CK.1O DAVU l 
ENG ..., .... _~flCTlOI< ot"~1IlPv R Od'. CAM , [HQ 
.. 10 .(0' _lISrc'lOO Qt1l401:ft1 
" 
tI< •• CAM , 
HEALTH 
HE _ 4Q! _IISHUl'" ot1S4«"W w !IT _ ~j 
HE 
...a «I> WOIilHS HUl'. ct:;IS.a'CICIPW .W !lTHa PIIICl J 
NURSING 
HUltS .uo .... PER51' w""_ Lt"t la.'I.o14W w ~ . SAU$lURy .. _ ...
NURS ·)lO 401 P(RSf' 'IIVI f'WJ Lf't CIl;I • .o7;&$I!'V .w OW(N\IOA 501<_ y _ ... 
SPANISH 
SPAH ·,n .(101 ~~s::.=1II \~~\~~ Z ~~ l.I>IfI(M£l SPAH ."I't .(1)1 UWlEM£ l 
< I 
. 
ALL COURSES ARE THREE tiOURS 
See back for coupons'! 
Beer 
Pitc.hers 
every 
Friday & Saturday 
only at 
G(d~' b· I, 
., .0 ' 1at~ ers· 
Pizza,~ 
Pehlke av"eraged 1 r points -If you make that pas~ ~ou'd year .. The Lad)l Tops dQJl't have 
last 'season, aecond on- the squad, better complete it," advised ~great height d · will have t:q. . ..... 
and shoUld lead the team . in _ derford. "Do . you understand ~ake r tbat in tollgh 
scorilll{ thi~ season. She ean me?" . • . . lief, se and blocking out. 
rthrow the ball in the boop froIJI The fre s hman cia is Anerthe scrimmage, SaO/i.er. 
I tbe locker room . Impressive. Lea Robinson, -ford told the players he w;;:S· 
I........ Peblke hu hit 39 percent of two-time All-Stater who aver· displeased with the 99 defense, 
ber career ~point tries, and aged 20 points and 10 rebounds the full<ourt pressing defllnse 
led the team last season 9tlith 39 .. a giune at George Roge\"ll Clark the team jumps into aller every 
Mary T8¥I!lr. whO ,has led the High, will be one of, the best, if ~ket. • 
*Liinited Time Offer* 
. . 
15QO ·Hwy 31W Byp~ss 
781-3333 
~dy To-ppe\"ll in -shooting ·per. not .the beSt, fres~an in the But he added, "i15howed me 
centage . the pas~ ·two · yeal1l, t mpference. Look for her to mak.e someiliJ~ we.need to work on." 
',C" .. #':.. . .. ~ ........ .. " ... ~ ... ......... .. ~;4". _ .... _#; .. .. .... ... .. _ ..... _ ...... .. ........ .. ..... . .. ..... _ .... ..... . ..... ... _ -; ... ." .. _ ...... ... _ ... ..... ...... ........ .01. ..... .- ........................ _ .. ......... . 
-. 
, 
Mad Midni·gt)t SaJe 
AH Men~s and Women's 
JEANS 
Buy one, get 2nd pair 
50% OFF 
Ev.ery· Jean you buy at one 
Everyday, J-ow, Factory 
Direct Pri.ce ... You can buy 
he second Jean whose 
value is equal 
or l.ower -at 1/2 price. 
- " 
Open until Midntght 
TONIGHT 
· k-'A,1?t'~ 
" . 
Thoroughbre~ Square Bowling Green. KY' 
Fashion ' . ' Fit • Quality • 
~. ~~YQniber .II. 1990 17, ' . 
" 
SAWMON 
" 
.; 
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Western will be off and Dnning un:der new co~ch 
Omar T .tum/He<aId 
Dunng practice Monday at Diddle Arena, first-yesr COliCh Ralph 
Wtllarq irked what he saw In the way hls.team was progreSSing 
Willard was an assOCIate coach at Kentucky last year 
The memb ers of 
Alpha Epsilon 'Delta 
(pre-dental, pre-optometry, pre-medical, 
pre-veterinary ho~.()r society) . 
would ljk e to congratulate th eir 
new associate members. r 
!CARE BELL 
, CHRIS CHEATHAM 
VERONICA COtE 
SHELLY COSBY 
, TRACY CROSS 
DAVID FROST 
~ON GOFFlNET 
. 0iAE1. GOSSER 
PAT LEACH 
ELISA RANEE LEI~RlNG 
) 
JENNIFER MARTIN 
AMY C. PEDIGO 
LORI RADFORD 
TRACY STIRSMAN. 
PATrY WALOiAK 
COnlll\uod from Page 15 
pre sure. 
·But al some poin~ in the 
game; usually late in the second 
half, the game will become a 
con~t of wills - your Will 
again's ydur opponent's will .. 
ei ther you go forward or you 
faU back. And our-kids want to 
show , tliat they have the heart 
and the character not to fold." 
Willard said that al though 
Western 'may lack team speed, 
the Toppers will piny defense 
like a pack or wolves. 
"If you have one big over· 
weight wolf, he's not very 
threatening to somebody," he 
said, "but if he's one offour other 
wolves that are attacking you , 
his slownCss doesn't come into 
play that much ,· 
·Our defen e is either going to 
make us or break us," guard Joe 
htfoot said. 'We want to 
make bther teams surrender III 
fatigue late in the game." 
Lightfoot, a 6-4, 190-pound 
8cni6r, a vcrnged 5.8 poi nts and 
3.4 rebounds last year. 
Willard said the team hasn't 
quite master"d his defensive 
scheme yet, but that's the last 
hurdle to overcome. 
Wbat liot,hera him most is tha t 
,the Toppera play 10 oflheir fi rst 
14 games on the road. 
And to get preparQd for the 
Sun Belt schedule, Willard puts 
his players through in tense 30-
minute · segments of individual 
instruction t.o work on offensive 
drill s t ha t a re d es igned to 
increase the , players' quickness 
and range on their shot. 
Fresh men must a ttend these 
sessions three times a week and 
the rest of the players must go 
four ti mes a week, "And the 
'individual sk il ls of our players 
aro improving 'dramat ica ll y 
because of these individual ses: 
sions," Willa rd said , 
"I've told our guys we wan t to 
be a very good team by tbe time 
the league comes , around" in 
January, he said. "That's the 
goa l we're aiming for this year." 
Thll Toppers are a young 
team, returning seven pl ayers 
from last year's 1'3-17 team that 
tiei! for thi rd in the S un Belt , Of 
those seven, on ly point guard ' 
Anthony PallY! started regu· 
larly. Palm is Western 's top 
returning scorer , averaging 9.1 
points per gamp, 
. The a4dition of junior forwa rd 
J ack J ennings "(ill bolster the 
inside game. 
J enningt;{, a 6./1, 250-pound 
transfCr from Sullivan Junior 
College, will provide the inside 
s t rength tha t Will a rd nec.ds 
wi thout jerry . Anderson, J en· 
nings scored 41 points and had 
16 rebOunds in Western's fi rs t 
scrimmage. 
Andersor.. who averaged 12.3 
points an.! (S. rebounds last 
year, sutrered 8 knee injury in a 
car ac-./dent In September a nd 
wi ll be out for ·t he seD.80n. ' 
Willard isn't promi sing 8 win· 
ning record tOr t his season, bu t 
he said opponents will have to 
work for everything they get, 
"Now, there ' may be some 
nights when we won't have the 
' ta lent to beat the other team, but 
it will be a war anyway," Willa rd 
s'aid. "Nobody wi ll Icave tha t 
building knowing that we didn't 
do everyt hing w,e cou ld to win 
that ga me, ' 
·We're go ing to do every th ing 
we can to make the students and 
ourselves proud of each other," 
3411 843-9102 Lou r~vU l e Rd. • Next to Minit Mart • 
BREAKFAST SPEC IAL ( 
Breakfast 
Anytime 
6 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
r~~on.-sat 
7a.m .m. 
un ~ 
Your ~hoice~ BacOn or Sausage 
. ' wi~n 2. e~9s and toast. ' 
~~l $1.59 
Served anytime 
' Oiscounts not avaJlable with dailY specials 
, . i-' · ·'TAST.E lHE ARBY'S DIFFERENCE. Green\¥OPd Man 2932 stottsville Rd, 1-81 8 RusS$lIville Rd, 
'-
BV DQNNA DORRIS 
Klllly Smith knows basket-
ba ll. . 
The · Lady Toppers ' senior ' 
point guard has played the game . 
since starring on 0 her uncle's . 
toam in fourth grade, a nd she 
hasn't let up . 
She has played in 90 of 91 
ga mes since comfng to Western 
in 1987 from Lau rel County 
High in London. Her high schoof 
tewn compiled a 126-27 record 
and made four statl!! tourna ment 
appearances. 
Smith started a ll 29 ga rn e8 
last season, and has pl ayed ir. 
three consecutive NCAA tourn a-
menta. a cl aim not many pl ayers 
can ma ke. 
"That's a ll a.n a thlete ca n ask 
fo r is to 'be in the big show: "she 
sa id, s itting in Diddle Arena: 
a fto r a tough practice. las t week. 
- Every time Ma rch rolls a round , 
the people on this tea m are used 
to bei ng in postseason pl ay ." 
Smith . , nows biology IJS 
we ll as , .. :1 ... k rtOwR postseason 
play. 
TI1 C " .. :"gy major is taking 12 
hours f cl asses this semester ; 
Incl udi ng quan t ita li v ana lysis . 
a nd a n independen t st.ud y 
bio logy seminor . "It's sort of a 
light load thi s semester ." 
For ' tho: sl, nllna r she has to 
write n paper and gi c a on<.~ 
hour presenta tion on ·n topic of 
her choice. 
"I'm doi ng mille on n h} >0-
baric cha mber. »I hlch i. Ooodi ng 
Hustling down the 1I00r wi th basketball at hand. senior point guard 
Kelly Smith practices last week. 
your t issue wi to 100 percen t go ~ to lea rn to' compete or you 'll 
uxyge n: she sa id . "I'm going to suJT~r the conscq l!enccs;" s he 
incl ude us ing th is cha mber for said. "He'd a lways make me 
the treatment of gas ga'ngrene pi lch ~ ncl if I didn't throw a 
·and carbo ll monoxide poiso{l ' . strtke then he would jus t come 
Illg . . and hft me. And I was a t t he 
Smlth 's 3.5 CPA landed her n ti me, like 5 years old ." 
spot on the Sun Belt Conference S mith still thrives on compoli . 
Academic Honor Roll two 'yea rs t ion - she's the type of playe r 
in a row. She was named to the who dives a fler loose ba ll s, 
Confe re nce's 10-membe r All · burning skin off her J<,nees . 
Academic lea m last yea r . He r compe titive ness h as 
Smi th gradua tes tn May and a lready earned her a spot io the 
has applied to Kentucky's pha ro record bC'.oOk: s he is fourth a mong 
maey school. She'll find out in t'he women's a ll · time ass is ts 
March or April if she's accepled. lead'el's , and need o jus t 37 
"It wo uld be nice to ge t assists to reach the aecond spot. 
acce ptod a nd put tha t behind She s t a rted building her 
me," she said , "but then agai n, assis t record as a freshma n. She 
deep do'wn I'm ki'nd of confident ~ayed In 33 gilmes, s tarting-the 
last 20, and di shed out 140 
tha t I'll get acce pted ." assis ts, the best tota l ever for {t 
Smith said Coach Paul San· Western freshman. Las t season 
derford's s tudy halls a re a n she led the t8;1 m with 101. 
ir.centive to keep grades a prior· Smi}h said she's "not fully ity. Upperclassmen with a '2.5 
. CPA Or below and a ll (reshmen focused ~ on brea king records. 
"I guess my goals a re more have to atlend study ha ll. 
"One semesler is all it took for team-orien ted. They rea~ have 
, to be, being a point gusrd;-:-lihe 
me," she said with a grin , "and I said. "I have to ge t the ball to the 
said; 'Never again .' 
right people in .the .right spot a t 
"You l ust ha ve to Jearn to the right time, and Illso take the 
manage your time. I'in as camps- shot when I've got it. I just want 
titive in the classroom as I am on to make good decisions and be 
the court. I like the competition the leader on and off the floor." 
and I enjoy learning." Sh 'd al " . e S~ I one go . IS to Improve 
. Smith said he r compotitive 
spirit c:omas compliments of her 
brother Scott, aod h'is penchan t 
for baseball. . 
"With an older brother you'v~ 
her shooting. She soored over 
1,000 points in he r prep careet, 
b~ averaged 4.5 I I1~t yesi'. 
Sanderford said Smith'&:job is 
W make good decisions on the 
Ooor, not be a scor.i ng thr nt .... 
"We put a lot of pressure on 
our gua rds. They're tho onee 
C1] at make~' go," Sanderford 
sa id . ·She doesn't have to score 
to be effective for us." 
Smith said s he ha ndles pres· 
suro with he lp from her pa rents, 
who have mi ssed only three 
ga mes s ince s he s ta rted pl aying 
ba ll . . ._, 
"My pa rents are g reat: Sm ith 
said . "In warmup ow where 
they si t, 8 0 I glance ' ovC'r there 
and · make sure they're the re. 
They've been everywhere. It's 8 
really neat re la tionship." . 
She said she has nevcr r.egrct· 
ted the decis ion to nt lend Wes t· 
em in~tead .of other schools tha t 
r ecruite d h e r., in c ludin g 
academic power Du ke. 
"It was jus t tha t gut feeling," 
she sa id . "You can 't explai n it. It 
'worked out for the. bes t. I'd do it 
a ll ox.e r aga in." . 
. Sml'th said s he doesn't know 
how she'll feel when the SeaSO{l'S 
over and her baske tball caree r 
comes to a close. . 
, he re'n be nn emptines& 
there tllat I'll have to replace: 
she s'aid, looking around Diddle 
Arena . 
"Baske tba ll's been a part or 
my life for so long. There nre 
certain thing's fll miss a nd 
-, 
there'll probably be certain 
aspects where' I'll feel. like I've 
given it everything tha t I've got 
and it's time to move on." 
.~ PaIttastic 8aIn~®. ~ the Original Family Haircutters® 
Scottsville Rd . . 6077~ 
Early IHed 
..5.p.llial 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
All Perms $26.95 
Cut a nd Style $9.50 
WKU StUdents 
20% Discounl 
off regula r full 
service prices! 
liD..u.rs.; Mon. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Tu es. - fri. 9 ... . m. · 7 .. 30 p.m. 
~ lil~ I 
Sal. 9·a.m. · 5 p .m. Sun. poon - 5 p.m. 
THe CHINA 
r.6 
1,\' I 
UDon~ bite off more than you should ,:>he~ 
MYTHS ABOUT 
Smokeless 
I ' I Tobacco 
Myth # 1: ·Smokeless 
tobacco is a sale 
altemative to smokiflg .• 
'Aherall, it does not involve 
the dangers of smoke thal.are 
found in cigarettes. Right?' 
Research' is now showing that 
dangers of smokeless tobacco ::"" I ,, 'lm/~<:t 
caused by smoking cigarettes. 
have a much higher incidence of mc)l1I1l'Hload 
cancers, 'gingivitis (gum dil>ease), gum rec:e~!ffi);Q. 
permanent staining of the teeth. 
Like cigarettes, smokeless tobacco prQducts contain .the 
chemical nicotine: which is highly addictive; in fact, the con· 
centraiion of nicotine in smo~eless tobacco is tiigher than in 
.cigarette smoke. Indications are that·smokeless tooocco is at 
least as habit forming or addictive as cigarettes. 
Users of smokeless tobacGo are trading one type of cancer 
-·lung cancer, cat,tsed by cigarettes·-fer another--cancer of. 
. the mouth ard tl)ro;u, (iaused by ¢hewing and dipping to.. 
bacco. Surgery for oral and throat cancer is often higtW dis-
figurir:'!g, when treated in time: and is fatal in one-third pf cases. 
This mossage i. broaght to you ~ tho APPLE (A Planned Prograin for 'LKe 
Enrichmont) hoalth education Program 01 Iho $ludont Hoahh Service. For 
,more inlormation caJl.14S-S438'-
/ 
• 
'.' 
\'1 L B KISTl.ER 
It t"~ ,,, " "('rtatn " tlltude to 
\\In 10 "'"'mmlll({ 
And W"su'm ', '" 1m U'ilm has 
It 
-Wl"" Ilut ~ lot lI t ,pln t and 
en lhusl,lS m,- capt"l n lIIart) 
' p,,,.~ ",lId "Thl'r,,'s nl> doubt 
th .. t II helps (lur performance' 
With 0111 thost' pt'''pl" cheenng. 
~Jt pu~ a lot of pressure on you ." 
And th,' Tops' )IlU'1g squad 
md~ fan.~ "'u mt;," pressure as they 
u~ l(I r .. "eh ihelr prE'St'a on goal 
01 a pe rfect s,'aso'n Of Its 31 
mt1 mbenl . \\'~ st.t.·nl · ~ ~\o\.lm Warn 
Ix.as t N fr .. "hm!'n and 12 
sophomore"" 
SWIMMING? ,'-
'W" h a\'~ a 101 "f dl'dIC:lh'd 
freshmen: tl PC't>s 5:lId "Thl') 
look real cnthusluslic It 's kllld 
of exciling" tu :.Pi' that kInd of 
attitude 
One such fn'~hll1an IS Chan 
Ferguson, wh,. t'"aeb Bill P"wl·1I 
labeled as 'pn)b"bl~ th. ' b"5t 
SWlntmer III th .. statl'- ba'l'd on 
hiS times In the Natlllllni Yf,ICA 
Champion hip, 
Fereuson, frum Ashland Pau l 
Blazer High, SWlntS hrcastsrnk(· . 
He swam 2 ,06 In th" 200 "Rd 
575 III the 100 r .. lay at the 
Nationals Botl> times were be t· 
ter thun Wes ter n 's sc hoo l 
records of 2.0 .23 and 59.20, 
r<'.pe lI\'ely . 
'People will \)(' really sur-
pnscd by th l> <cason'. perfo r-
mance - because they a ren' t 
e.pecling as much from a young 
team , Fer~rus<>n sa id . 
"I'on very Impressed wi th the 
team's performance - I'm mllr!' 
Im pressed lhan when I fi rs t 
a rri ved . I think e\'erybody 
should Improve thi s setlson- o\'('f 
I;'s t season's performances,. 
Among the fre sh faces on 
Western's squtld Will be veteran 
Spe<>s, the o'1 ly sentor on the 
sqll:ld . Las t yea r h" qualified for 
You won't get ~ich w·or.king 
for the Herald. 
It's the experience that adds up 
The College Heights Herald 
is flOW accepting applications 
for the Spring 1991 StaH, 
We are accepting applications 
for the following positions: 
advertiSing sales and 
production ; writin'g news, 
features, sports, qnd 
entertainment; editors ; 
artist/cartoonist and 
photography, 
Deadline for APPlic~tions is tfov~mb 
Applications are available in 122 Center, 
All Majors are We 
Expe,rience wotk~ng for the Herald·. 
'. - ' ' ... " ' . 
. ......... - ........ .. ... - ... . ' ...... - ............. - ....... - .. 
the. Enstern Inte rcollegiate 
Championship final s in tlu! 100 
backstroke, 
Weste rn returns iLs top frees· 
t)le swimmer this year in junior 
Richard Ruthe rford . He led the 
team in the :<00 (47.4 9), 500 
(4:45.47) a nd 1000 (10:00.08) 
freestyle last senson. 
Sophomore Bri an ash, who 
had Western 's best time. in the 
100 (1:00.24) and 200 (~ 12 .34 ) 
breastsroke, Il ls!, ret1lniS thiS 
. seaspn. 
This weekend the Tops Will 
get thei r fee t wet in their firs l. 
intercollegiate mee t as they 
trave l to Charleston, III. Wes!' 
em will compete agains t East.-
ern Illinois ~t 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Ferguso n s aid he didn 't 
expect the swimmers te have 
their best times a t the meet. 
"E:veryone's kind o f ti red 
\)('clluse of the preseason work· 
ouLs: he "ai d. 
pees said he thlnk~ Wcs!Rrn 
sla nd" a good chance of an 
undefeated season If It cnn \)('a l 
thn:~e two. 
",Ve' re " young team, but I 
th ink we ca n do every b,t as 
good, if not bel ter than us n" l: 
Specs sa id , "'I'he re .mlgh t nol lx, 
any 1\ -/': 0. 1 swimmers this scn· 
son, but we've cot a' lot of depth ,-
l>oFolks 
ALL, YOU CAN EAT 
Special $4.99 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
* All dinner 
SHRIMP* 
5TEAK* 
CHICI{EN* 
erved with all 
you can ea t vege tables. 
21\ 10 co tt vi lie Boac.! 
Dining In Only Bowling Grccn , KY 12 101 
( I ':'  l~oF olb 2,110 Mous"lIIe Rd. cxp: 11 -30·90 :'::' I ') 
~:... :::::' ... ~w.l~g Gn:e,n, K~ , ... , , .. CHH),:,. ..::t 
Not valid with an other omotional offer, One cou n cst check, 
'I 
" 
. ~~~) 
.'J ~. 
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. ; .... 
" 
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The leaders' ~ Ligbtf(iot, Palm' 
By DONNIE SWINEY 
Leaders. 
'People who l ea~ others along 
a way; guides. 
J oe ' Li«htfoot and Anthony 
Palm . 
Leaders. Co-Captains . 
• Liglitfoot doesn't look at bei ng 
a leader as Ii job, but more as a 
responsibility. .' I 
In II shooting drill last week, 
Western was trying to hit 20 
three-pointers in t~o minutes. 
They hit 18. 
Lightfoot gathered .his team-
mates in the middle of the free 
throw lane. w'hatever he said 
worke . The next time they 
reached 20 with six seconds to 
spare. 
~at'8 just my personality," 
said Lightfoot, who averaged 6.8 
poin ts and 3.4 rebounds last 
season. "It's not what you say -
it's how you say it. 
e have some! newcomers on 
·.\le team, a nd whether they 
WA nt to ad mit it or not, I do think 
~; Iey kind of watch me and in 
some sense look up to me. Tho-se 
peoplo just look to som.ebody 1M 
help and 8up~rt, and I juat 
wan t to be there for them 
whenever I can: 
l..ightfool a lso leads by exam-
ple. 
He decided to have all the 
players w.rite "32" 00 thei r 
basketba ll shoes re member 
Jerry .Anderson, who is ,?ut for 
the season with a· knee injury 
• uffereij in a car accident. in 
September. 
Anderson would have bee;; 
Western's top returning scorer 
02 .5 per game) and rebounder 
(5.5 pe r game). 
Lightfoot. a 6-4 , 190-pound 
guard, is realis t ic about his 
future in basketball. 
"Basically thi s could be my 
las t time around, pl<lying in a 
unifoTr(1: he sa id . "Everybody's 
had their dreams or ambitions, 
but I don't wan t it to be iny last 
year. People will see a totally 
different Joe Li ghtfoot thi s 
year 
Lightfoot, who is coming ofT 
-my worst season ever;" said 
Willard was a Godsend-whe'n he 
replaced Murray Arnold las t 
March. 
"I looked at it as a prayer 
being Bl)9wered," he Baid. "I'm.a 
very religious person, and I' 
prayed for 'a good change to 
come. And basically that change 
was a good one." ' 
Lightfoot, who transferred 
from Kankakee (111.) Commun-
ity College before last seaso.n, . 
knows what it's like when a new 
coach comes in because he had 
that "luxury" in high school in 
Kankakee. 
Aft.er an 11-17 SeasOD as a 
junior, he was facing a similar 
situatilm. A new coach haa been 
~red to try to m.ake a name for 
Ka nkakee's program. 
~ . 
\. ;;;;;;; ; HAH-H·QUI. CHICKI.N i;;;;;;;; 
::::'::': SANDWICH SPI CIAl. I::::':: 
. <>mar TalumIHoraid 
Breast of chicken basted in Bar-b-que 
sauc~, topped Wth mo~zareHa chee~e 
altd hIckory bacon, served on a sesame 
seed bun. Includes choice of french 
Senior gu~rds Joe lightfoot (left) and Anthony Palm (right) are 
Western's Co-c:3ptains this year, 
fries or potato salad . 
As a senior , Lightfootled his 
team to a 21-8 record . 
"It has happened in my past , 
so I know that change can 
happen like that, ' he eaid, snap-
ping his fingers. "I'm a firm 
believer that · it can 
happen . . . but it's up to us. 
"1 just want tl!ings to more or 
less gO right. I want everybody 
with the right a ttitudes a n·d.the 
right work ethics. And if we.get 
those tWQ things together we 
could end up with a nice winning 
season." 
• 
But leaders don't always ha ve 
to be heard. 
Palm, Western's top return-
ingiJcorer at 9.1 points per game 
lastseasoD, sl\id he wpuld rather 
lead by example and I ~t Lig t-
foot do the talkin~. 
"I used to)le JIlod of Quie t: 
Palm said, "6ntil Coach Willa~d 
told me that as a point gul)rd I 
can't be- Quiet on the noor~ 
And so far Palm, a 5.-11, 1:75· 
pound point guard, thinks he 
has been slowly coming out of his 
shell on the court. 
"I'll have to pJay more of a 
leadership · role," hll sai.d. "And 
be s~re eyerybody's encouraging 
one another, bec.a.use there will 
be plenty of times when some of 
the guy.s may not f~i Iik~ doing 
anything. only. $5 .50 .. 
"But as a capta in !11 have to 842..a178m80-9134 Expires 11 -15-90 
Ij,tcp forward a nd be sure every-' .801 &.leSt. . Off. r good only wim coupon 
thing gets done tha t needs to." .......... -!"-....................................... "I,a .......... :.... ................ '-l"-............................... ui1 
Palm said he was pleased 
when Willa rd became coach. 
"At first, I was' wondering 
whether he'd be a Don Devoe-
type c h or would he be 
someb th at everybody just 
loved. And so for, he's 'been the 
latter." 
Willard's s tyle of ru n and gun 
• allows Palm to make more deci-
sions on the court as the noor 
general. 
"It allows Anthony .Pa lm to 
create:and let everybody el~e get 
into the now of the game: he 
said. "1 have to be very unselfish 
in this system, the s hot has ·to 
come sticot1~ary. 
"It's a system that 've played 
in all my life . It was a big ' 
adjustment lor me to switch to 
last year~ but I s till ma nllged to 
U!:e . my speed a nd Quickness a 
little bit." ' 
But he said the le~ns he's 
lea rned from p,lay ing. coll<:ge 
basketball will help him in the 
business 'woFld "now that'J know 
how to' TIIlate to people. And fa 
hava the pe.rsonality to do that 
you have to 'be a good person 'off 
the court to ge~ people to ~s te'n to 
you on the court." 
TH.EREWAS 
ONLY ONE WAY 'J 
1OIMPROVE . 
OUR·-BACON · 
. CHEESEBURGER. ~, 
HOW 99C 
-
," 
, . 
~ 
. brazier. 
-t' 
, Expire. 
li-U"'90 
.A big Mev pOliv coYOted willi moiled cheese. 
topped wilh et l$p~. ond lucked inlO 0 
~ burl. What mote COUld we do a,cap! 
1c7_ the p.k:e? lho delicious bocon cheew· 
bulQjlf. On sOle now 01 you por1lClpaling 
DottYQvoon. Brol!et" stoie. WI nUT YOU MONT" . 
\ 
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·Ind·ia·na· State totest sputtering'roppers 
By DON E SWINEY 
Home sweet home. FOOTBALL 
passing leade r and lour tollch· 
downs to brea k thJlt slIIgle·sea. 
son mark or 17. 
-I can't remember lhe last 
tim we playe~ at home: Coach 
Jack Haroaugh said. "It's good to 
get b cit. into your nonnal rou· 
tme: ' . tites already holds th .. 
record for most interce ptlon£ In 
We \,em returns to acuon III a season with I ~ year li e 
mith tad~uara turday for the' . has completed. 146 of 30 I paSSl·. 
first lime In four weeks. The goal for 1,817 yards. 
will be to snap Its s lx·game 
losing streak 'aguln t India na 
State (3·1) at 1:30 p.m . 
Harbaugh ha been upset 
wl~h hi pass defense O, ' N that 
s tretch . Overall: Weste rn ' 
opponents are avt'rRgtng 200.3 
yard passmg and 29 pomts. 
~ Jtck. Western allowt'd 
,,,~ I1l1nois·l.ee Borkowski. 
II rc ' rve most of the year. to 
thro" for n caret'r. hlgh 27 
yards. complE' tll1g I of 27 pas· 
ses 
And quarterback John Stiles. 
8 t:i 2. I '2·pound senior. could 
Cl two Indiana Stale passing 
roo>rd3111 hiS final college game. 
lie n""d. 239 yards to become 
the Sycamores' slnglE"season 
That worries Harba ugh. 
'We' e worked very hard O{l 
our pass defense thiS week: hi! 
Said . He Said new segment 0 1 
practlcoe was put In to concen · 
trate 00 pass I·ushlog. pass 
drops for the linebackers and 
positioning for the defensive 
backs. 
But Stlte" won't be Indi ana . 
' tate's only wE:npon . 
Tailback DeTrIck Franklin. n 
5- 11 . I 7-pound Junior. needs 
10 1 ya rds to break thej:l.;l teway 
Confere nce 's silJ,fj'!"e .senso n 
rus Ii Ing record . He needs II I to 
become I~dlana State's Single-
season rushing leader . 
He has gained 1. 111 on 243 
carnes, a Gateway reCord . 
It ha~ been almost a 'month 
since We~ten1'8 ofTi n e scored I! 
touchdown . That happened Oct. . 
13 at Tentless Tech. The only 
TO since til n was a kickoff 
return against I"ouisville. 
Harbaugh said he isn't quite 
sure what he problarn is. 
"At this POint in the year. 'we 
shoula be executing a lot bettef." 
he ~id. "Las t year, we. we re 
moving the ball : we just weren't 
scoring ony POints.' . 
Weste rn's. 185 ya rds rus hing 
lIT las t we k's 28-6 loss a t Enst-
em lllinois looks Impress ive, but 
Harbaugh wasn't owed because 
the yards came 10 spurts. Don 
S mith, a 5- 10, 185-pound senior 
tai lback. led a ll ru shers with 147 
yards on J I ca rries . Smith is 
averaging 114.3 yards per game. 
Senior cott Campbell, a 6-4. 
I!l().pound quarterback, sa id the 
Toppen; have los t their se lf·con· 
fidence. 
-Winning IS lin a ttitude, It'S a 
.t..te of mind: he. said. ~If you 
don't havt' confidence in your· 
self, the guy next to you isn't 
going to have confidence in you .-
.. , 
Indiana State 
... -........ . 
1990 Record: 3-7 .. 
Location: Terre Haute. Ind. 
Enrollment: 12.005 . ' 
Nlct.meine: SycamoreS 
Coach: Dennis Raetz (11t~ year) 
Record at ISU: 58-63-1 ( years) 
1989 Record: 4-7 
Lettermen lostlr:.turnlng ~ 17/35 
Start.,. IOStlretumln"g: f1/19 
Basfc Offense: Pro-Set 
. Basic Def~: Multiple 
Series: Western leads 1-0-1 
Last .... tlng: WKU, 30-6..(19:~0) · 
Key.Players: John Stites, aB, cOmpleted 146 of 
301 passes for 1 ;S17.yards (181 :7 yards per gamQ) 
and 14' touchdowns ; Derrick Franklin> TBI 
. g~ ined 1111 y.ards on 243 'carries (111 .lIgame) 
and five ·touchdowns; Eric Ct:lristensen, 'Il:B, 108 
tackles (71 solo) ; Pete Georg~s, NG, eight 
' s~cks; Doug Dutton, DT, seven sacks. 
Dollman, Denne'hy expected to contend' for Nationals 
By BRIAN DAUGHERTY Sean Dollman, one of the 78·team fi e ld are .. defc nding ning well: 
C ROSS Individua l favorites, SO ld he champion Wake Forest. Clem· De nnehy, who won the Sun 
We lern ' s teams aren ' l _ . thinks the district is the ~ug\1. ~on, TennesSee and Sun Belt Be lt championship two weeks 
expt'Cwd 'to reRCat lost year's COUNTRY at in the country. "It's (he hot Conference champion South nco, said th women's m?etw~I1 
performances an the NCAA DIS' spot pf runnang III the U. S. at Flondn. 'be os tougb as the men 8. "It II 
tnet III Champlons!>lps. .t'nt We tern an the women 's the moment: Individualiy, Long look~ for practically be the nation a l 
For Starter<. the "Omen defi · field That's two Dhort of the Dollman, Edward O' Carroll, 10 runners, Including Dallman, meet: she so id ·. 
nllel won'l repea; their 20th number n<"<Oded to qualify as a James a nd Jeff ScOlL, Jere miah to contend for the top time. But 
place sh o" Ing Saturday In team . TwolJley, Charles Knight and "If you were hedging your bets: 
G r .... nn lie. C The men, who fillished eighth Bryan Ke s le r will run for Lhe he sa id , Louis iana State's Terry 
Coach CurtiSS Long said tha t In tile m('t't last season, WIll To p.pers . ... Tli'ornton would be the favorite . 
only three runners Bre<e·da cnwr Se,'en runners Long con · . '. ;'Wc're going down t!-ie re a nd LOng said that in the women's 
Dennehy, Michelle Murphy and Siders the stro·nge.tlO the coun· PU'1 it on the· line: Long said . race "we want to focus on people 
ChnSl) Tuckett - WIll repre- try The t..)P teams going into lhe that are healthy a nd ~re run · 
Te nn essee. Wa ke For s t, 
Kentucky, Clemso~ nnd 'Florida 
a re the favorite~ to take the 
women's titlo, while llJ" s Patty 
Weigand is the top indh'idual 
runner, Long said. 
Congratula tiQn . and best wishes to the 
new e.~ecutive council and 
a ppoin ted chairper ons of the 
Del~a Tali .cha pter otPJti Mu! 
When it comes to parties, 
we're in a class all by ourselves! 
Ex~utiye CJw.n.cl 
Prestdtot: Tabitha H.· Aldrid$.e 
Vice-presid nt: Kimbc;rly' L. YateS 
Trea5urtr: E.. Jame CU1.rell . . 
RtrordlDK Secn"rr. Juahita K. Smilh 
Corresponding Sicrdary; E.,Ashley Smilh 
PlU!II~~nic DeIt1!ate: Melissa J: ~') Pyles 
Pbi Director ·(Pltiig~ Educator): B . C. M. Barnes 
1tmbt.rsblp !>ir«tor : ~lIe M. "Hon . 
ChairpetsoD~ 
Social: .JulieA. Gordon M 
Social Stmct: ' Patti J. Jeanette Sc~jp: Melony A. Jones . . 
Public Rtlatio . Anita J. Lawson 
Ritual: Marie O. Crews' . V· 
P'artllt and A~mna~ Relations: 'Kimbc:ily i.. Yat.cs 
. and Barbara C. M. Barnes 
pecial Events: MelISSa MAddison • 
Arts·& Activiiits: Kaia-Lynn.CanITeU 
Lion Lon, , 
:Your Sisters in Phi Mu 
dilar.l CLASS 'P ARTY 
( 
Bring your friends to O'Char)ey's 
" tonight. 
(({jarJe.Ys~ 
R~s'oilronl 4c ~,. 
ass near car:n us 
. • \ ......... .. ... ; ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... ............ - .... ......... .. ...... ................. .. .. ' . .. t .'.. .. ..... .. .................... . : • 
y 
\.. 
.! 
UP FOR GRABS - Fighting lor a rebound are sophomores Karl 
Brown and Rich Burns. 
Westerntu'ning Up 
.for league tour~ey 
~~ASHA BURTON With just a week left before 
the Sun. BelL Conference tourna-
.ment, Western heads' to Mut:t:!'y 
State Saturda:Ji for a ' iri-matcn 
again st Arkansas and the host 
Lady Racers. 
.At 3 p.m ., Western (26-6) 
. faces Arkansll8, a team ranked 
in the' top 10 in the region . 
Western an'd Murray square off 
at 5 . ' 
Conch Jeff Hu smeye; sa id 
Arkansas has "rea'lIy good ball 
control. For, us to bent !.hem, it 
would be an upset." , 
MU.rray 'Non the Ohio VaIl~ 
Conference title l ast year. and 
advanced to. the Women's Invita-
tional Volleyball C h ampion-
ships. 
"Murray is aT10ther veri good 
cross-state ri va l ," Hulsrnoyer 
sa id. "We should be oven ly 
matched again st them." 
VOLLEYBALL 
" I 'm expec t ing a very tough 
match against them ." 
Western h as been · ptaying 
welt. recently, with upset .victo-
ries over Kentucky and DePaul. 
Hulsmeyer hopes that the 
Murray tournament will helIT 
ge t the team up for the Sun Be-:t 
Cham pionships. 
"'IJ:1.e .girls have reri lly proven 
themselves this senson to be a 
top level wnm,". he said. "A lot of 
people are taking notice of \ls ." 
On Tuesday night, tile Lady 
Tops defeated Cincinnati in four 
ga mes-lS· I O, 6-15, 15·13 and 
15-3. 
· We played really well," 
Michelle Mingus sa id . "During 
the second game, we. hod a let 
down and let them' win." 
SPORTS B~IEFS 
Scrimmag'efor students, faculty tonight 
The men's basketball team will playa Red-White scrimmage'game 
tonight at 7: 15 in Diddle Arena open to Western students, facuhy and 
staff ·only . 
Women to face AAU team Sunday 
The Lady Toppers will p lay the Louisville AAU Derby Ciiy Demons 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. at Diddle Ar6f1a~ 
Former Lady Topp6rs Lill ie Mason, MiChelle Clarll and Susie Starks 
will play for the bemons. • 
Dinner at Diddle game set 
The men's basketball team will host the thir~nuaJ Dinner al 
Diddle Red-White scrimmage next Monday. 
Following a reception at6:15 p.m .. dinner will be served cou rtside'!!,s 
the scrimmage ~ins at 7. . 
The scrimmage will be open to those with dinner reservat ions. 
A E A. D 
Herald 
s .' p 0 'r t s 
Crujse $hip Jobs 
HIRIH(; Men - Women. Summerl 
Year Ro\Iod. PHOTOGAAPHERS. 
OUR GVIOES. R£-cRO TIOH PERSOHNEL 
E~=:~.f~~:~~Mo~':'· 
cr .... LL NOW' -c.» ,atuncl.~. 
1.206-736-0775 £xt • .Q.U, 
~. ' Novambar 8, 1~90 23 
Classifieds \ 
r 
MACE - Ju.t In Cue. Always bo II 
prepared Only at Major Wotherby's 
on Ihe 31-W ByPass. 843·1603 I 
COl, Tapel, LP • . Save bog. bucks 
on pt(J-ownod ilems. Also, Comic 
Book. (now and .back Issues). Nln-
lendo., Role Playing Game • . 
NEED CASH? WE BUYI We've 
moved . New Iqcarion - Behind I 
Wenay·s. ScottSVille Road. Exlended 
hours Mon ' Sal 10-9. Sun 1-6 
Pac-R."a phone 782-8092. 
2,000 . quare It., 3 bdrm liOme on 
la'1le, privately situated. wooded lot. 
Established nooghborhood. Ameni-
ties Includo deer. piloalOd woodpeck-
ers. wild lurkeys. and no up-keep 15-
minulOs Irom WKU. Call 842-4511. 
Pioneer ~erlune; III musIC I 
soarch . auro roverse. 24 ptesel sta-
bons, Flox Fl)oor Con~ol . RCA Pre· 
vUI. Synlhesrzor Tuner~.11 ~015. 
.".,.oRDSKILLS 
Word Processing 
does Spooch Wribng. 
Manuscnpl Preparation. 
DISC Slorage. 
and Rosumes 
Kal,lna La".n 
781-7157 
'-
Typeaelllng Servlco - rosumes. 
le,m papers, Ilyers. IOllers. lorms at 
reasonablo rales . Klnko's COPIOS 
782-3590 
Health !nsyraoco . for WKU stu-
dents. $100. $250. $SOO deductible 
ROBERT NEWMAN INSURANCE. 
842-5532 
TYPowrltor . Rontal - Salos - SotVlCe 
(all brands) . WOCk!>' rontals availa· 
blo Sludenl dlScounls Advanced 
01(100 Machine." 66 1 D 31 -W By·~ 
Pa~s, 842·0058. 
Need Ca.h? We loan on Gold; Cam· 
oras or ??? B G Pawn. til B Old 
Morganlown Road, 781-7605. 
r Job Holilne: " nlormation on Co-op . 
. . Inlorn. and Pormanonl posllIOns 
avallablo now Call 745-3623 
\ 
I 
sS'$SSS$$$$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$ 
MAKE MONEY NOW 
ASK ME HOW t 
842-9236 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$S 
I I . . 
Rollable , dependable smo, needed 
days. evonlngs and wookonds 
Send resumes 10: 510 Lan.dale, 
B.G., Ky. 42101. 
FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS 10 
stUdent organlzaliOns ptomobng 01.1' 
Spnng B,oak Pakages' Good pay & 
lun Call CMII-800-423-526.4. 
T -.hl,t/swea tahl,1 .. lea. Greal pay 
With no hnanclol nsk For more Infor· 
matiOn can 1-800-245-3087. 
Joe 210 High Flr!ellly Powe, Ampil'~ 
fler. 5 band equahzo, with 40 wa11 
outpul , lader. shmo. two LCD mO-
tal5 Call '4015. '. 
Sporly 1987 Pontiac, moon '001, I 
wiro wheels: vinyl '?ol. aulo trans .. 
pcmer sloonng, radio. or,. BosloHer 
TypIng Service. · ExPone~d. pr<>- I I LOST 
fessional ~ocretary Fasl. aCCl.lUlIO· I REW!'RO_ For dQg Io~t a month 
selVlce ."Ys Wallace. 781 -8175 al- I ago. 2 y'. old fl!malQ Golden 
1" , 5 p.m. If no anl wer, leave. mes- Retriever w~h red collar answers 
sage. ' to Annie. Call 843-0568. 
Call aIle; 7 p.m. 781-1289. ' I 
Oon'l mess wilh attackers Slop 'om 
and drop 'am wllh CAP-S1UN per-
sonal p'olectanl Call Ha,l Inves ll· 
gallvo So,vlco. al : (502) 389-4318 
or wrllo : 118 E: 0111.111 SI. Morgon-
lIold , Ky. 42437. 
Small 2 bdrm. al t266 Kentucky I , I 
StrOOI u~"tles paid $2351mo Call Will lype paper.- $1 75 per page. 
781 .8307. , inclu~s grammar & spelling. PICk-
up/delivery oddillOnal 843-6508. 
1 - 5 bdrm. houao. and aparl- I m==--':-;""'--"-'---' 
monl. , Unlvorstt;j 842-4210. 
I 406 P arkSIOO Drive vriry nlCO 3 
bdtm Duplex, 2 11.111 baths. living 
'room & don $525/mo "(81-1 234 . 
Avallablo now, RICO roconUy ,cmod· ! 
alod. 3 bdtm apartmonl. 1000 Ad- I 
.ams Slfeol $375Jmo Call 782·1088. I 
. Available January 1: nloo 1 bdr/Tl 
near WKU. 1301 Indianola, fur· I 
",shed, $250/mo. Call 782-1088. 
I 
Small f. bdrm. al 1212" Park,·$200 . 
plus utilitios. '1-2 bdnn. at 1266 Ken-
tucky SI. $235. utiUties paid. 
781-8307 
WARRIORS LAIR 
Palntball playing fields 
Moss, Tennessee 
Weekends & HOlidays 
Reservations Only 
1 -(6 15l~48-;1533 
or 
1-(615l-55~.7113 
!>Ieeded: A ride \0 Raleigh, Nor1t. 
Car6lina lor Thanksgiving. Call '782-
2459. . 
I "oed a ride 10 thO' G~1f CoaSI. Will 
split gas atld driving Call 782·n24. 
FREE AIRIJNE TICKETS. Trying 
nEWt long aSl3J\oo service. Cheaper 
rales. S.A.S.E 1882 Woodhollow 1 or 2 lemate roomm .... needed 
for 2 bdrm .. aPa"ment. .cap 1A2-
5979. . . 
t W4'1, BOwfilng CitNn, Ky •. 4210 . 
. Fem.lit -- \comm.te · needed, only 
$100 pius oloctric. Close 10 campus. 
CalJ 782-6334 or 76'1"10.2 
, 
,Classifieds 
'745-628'7 
The Herald reserves the right 
to refuse any adver1is~ it 
deems objectionable forany)ea-
son. 
Classifieds will be accepted on 
a prepaid basis oniy. except for 
bUSinesses with established ac-
counts. Ads -may be ' placed In 
, the Herald oUree or by mayay-
ment enclosed ' to lhirCOliege 
I Heights Herald, 122 Garren ~n­I ference ·Center. Western ' Ken' 
tucky U!,iversity, Bowling Green, I ~entucky, 42tOl . For more infor-
. mati<?n call 7 45·6~87 or 745-
1
2653. . 
What can 'you do' with a 
1- £IasSified a'd? 
! 
I 
I 
I 
t:: sell something 
2. rent an apa:rtment 
3, send a.personal ad"'" 
4. fin~ a job 
S. annou~c«! upcoming 
even and meetings '. 
'., 
-, . 
-
782-0888 
1922 RUSSELLVILLE· ROAD 
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY 
., . 
782-9911. 
516 31-W BYPASS ' 
. DELIVERING TO BY ASS AND 
SCOTTSVll..LE ROAD VICINITY 
r--------------~--- 'r-- --- -------------, r------------------, 
I I I I I T 10" I $699 One large 14" 11$ . 95 Two Large 14" I I $850 w.o · . I ~""' taA O.ne Topping :: 1. OplutlU One Topping :: ~U'IO' T~r _ .oppmg : 
Pizza I I Pizzas I I P . Z1.as I 
II I I . ' 
I I I I 
I Offer valid with couDon only I Offer valid with coupon only I I Olier valid only with coupon' 
I Expires 11 ·13-90 chh I I Expi r~ 1.1 -13-90 chh I I Expires 11 -13-90 chh I L __________________ ~L __ ~----- - -------~ L __________________ ~
• 
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m. -.12 a.m Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun. Noon - 12 a.m. 
Wh.~el into Bally's ... When you're on theGor 
I 
\ 
Ra1.1y~s' , 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
Bowling Green, ICY 
Combo Meal Deal 
1 ~ ·1 7-' 9' '-1/4 lb. Hamburgerl ;.p.. ~ Regular Fries · . 
1 ' plus, to x -,Regular Coke® 
~.~ 
: IIbD1t . ' 
l ' Not":~~dIK • fIl}'1 
I , '. 'I' I • ~ \ I , .' 
; EXPIRES ll-IS-al aiIr 
.............................. , ............... , ............. . 
